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RREMEN WILL 
AGAIN DELIVER 

YULE BASKETS
What Says the 
Babson Story?

More Than 100 Persons to Be Given 

Taste of “ Merry Christmas!" 

Early Friday Morning.

Merry Chn.'-tniu-;! ' will be :nore 
Uian a ha^ly -ireetini; when mem
bers o f the file  depprtmenl set out 
early Chnsfm:i-- nu rniiiit

It will be a real benedlrUon to 
more than 100 piT.-om o: the vlriiil- 
ty  . persons who ini^ht not oth- 
crwi'e know that anyone eares how 
they siiend their Clin>;ma.s . . . 
children to whom Santa Clau.s 
might otherwa*- be an empty dream.

Ri ally, most of the f.anUs and 
nuts and candles and toys will not 
bo delivered in basket.s. Large bags 
have been made for tlie ptiriHisc. 
and these will be bulging will-, good 
tilings to eat . . . with a Iwely doll, 
pcrltaps. for a little girl whase heart 
is breaking for a ’baby."

The per.sons whase names have 
been turned over to the fire depart
ment. e.\cept in a few ca.ses where 
the homes are too far cut of town 
will be provided with Ciiri.stnm 
bags at daylight or then about.s on 
Christmas morning O t h e r s  are 
a.sked to call for the bogs at the 
fire .s'atlon.

A riitnber of toys have been do- 
nateti. Individuals, women's study 
clubs and Sunday .sihool ela.ves 
have helped the firi'men mcrea.-i- 
the size of the Yuletlde bags.

•'No one in the neighborhood who 
1. needy and worthy will be mLs.sed 
i f  We can help It,' Mre Chief N. W. 
Autry declared yesterday. He and 
his 'boys" thank thase who hate 
cooiierated to make this year's cus
tomary "goodfcllcw " ,»ct .jiy "Merry 
Chri.stmas.''' with ,i bigver nieaning.

Several Scouts Will 
He in Hi.c: Spring’s
“Campers’ Reunion”

_ _ _
S< veral Boy S.outs from Snyder 

and Herniloigh will be includeil 
among boy., from the Buffalo Trail 
Council who will gather in Big 
Spring Tiie.sday, December 'J9. for 
an annual "cainper.s' reunion."

A l! .scouts who attended the .stini- 
mcr camp at Bark.s<iale or who plan 
to attend this .summer are Invited to 
the reunion. Tliur.sCay of tills week 
Is the deadline for reservations, ac- 
•ordlng to Scoiitiiia.ster.s W. F. Cox 
and Loran Maplc.s.

Plans for the coming camp and 
for the national Jamboree next year 
will be discubsetl at the reunion. In 
addition to an Interesting scout- 
activity program, according to A l
fred J. Stiles, area executive.

Ilrm ilcigh boys who plan to make 
the trip are: Delifcr Pcttltt. Rich- 
iird Sheehan. Kenneth Rector. Max 
Mobley. Billy Pigman, M a u r i c e  
Howard and Tabor Rowe.

'Vernon Moffett and Gordon Rog
ers have .signed up from Snyder.

—  . . .  «  —  -  -

Lions Club Moetinj^ 
Scheduled Tuesday

After skipiilng Chri.stmas week be
cause of rushing buslne.ss and other 
•onfilcts. Snyder Lions will meet at 
the Manhattan Hotel next Tuesday 
at noon, December 29, In the final 
meeting ol 1936.

The program committee proml^.s 
Bomcthing different for this la.st 
gatlioring, and 100 per cent of the 
memberslilp Is being sought.

How'.s Bab.son on 1937’  Tliat's | 
what everyone ts asking. Is he bull- ; 
i.-h or bcarisli? |

Roger W  Bab-1 
j .son has almost a ' 

V i !  hundred per cent 
record for getting 
the answers right 

'  £  to all the b 1 g, 
^  —r. bothersome ques- 

-  w T tions montlLs in 
J  advance.
1 T h e  S c u r r y  I 
J County Times has ' 

■secured exclusive ' 
u.-e of Mr Bab.son's "Busines.s and 
Financial Outlook for 1937." Watch 
for it in iw'xt week's Issue.

.\nothcr BuH's Fye?
A year ago. Roger W Babson said: 

Busiiif.s' should be )iug:ijng nor
mal and heading into another peri
od of prosiierity by the end of 19.3C."

What hajipeiied? In .spite of wars 
and election, business lias boomed 
.steadily ahead and today it .stands 
at nonnal for the first time In seven 
years!

For 15 yeans, Mr. Bab.son has 
given the country acciirate views of 
coming business events. In 1929, 
he foretold the stock morket crash 
ahnoat to a day. In 1932, he fon-- 
told :he end of the depression.

Again, as we approach the New 
Year, he tel'is the country what to 
expect in 1937. Can he hold his 
record of accuracy through aiioUier 
year of uncertainties?

.Millions of Keadera.
To mlIUon.s of newspaper ivadcr.s, 

Mr. BaUsoii Ls best known by his 
familiar weekly stories on business. 
A prolific writer, he is the author 
of his own "Five Fool Sholf.’' O f 
unbounded energy. Roger W Babson 
has probably done more than any 
oUier living man to make .sia'.lstlcs 
a live Issue in buslne.ss, to Instill In 
bi'sino.ss men a broader vision, and 
to publicize the cau.se.s and effects 
of the bu.sine.ss cycle.

Tilts IS the first time, however, 
that Tlie Tliiic.s has been privileged 
to publi.sh Mr. B:»bson's excla-ive 
fir.st-of-thc-year relea.se.

Wr.tch for this out'tending fea
ture in next week's paper. It will 
.ipix ar In Tlie Times exclu.'ivcly in 
this trade area.

LEGION VOTES 
TO BUILD HUT 

NEAR SCHOOl
THE SANDHILL WANDERER

Pun base of Site Paves Way for 

Drive Early Next Year for 

Construction of Building.

After weeding out all slte.s except 
two. 27 menibcis of the Will Laync 
Post of the American Legion F ri
day night chose a location near the 
school campu.s for their propevseU 
"hut."

The final choice was between the 
75-foot lot, diagonally across the 
street from the campiw, owned by 
C. Wedgeworth. and a larger site In 
North Snyder, owned b.V Mrs. O. S. 
Conroe.

W P. King was made chairman 
of the local ion comiiiltte. which Is 
rcpresj'iillng Uie I.e.tloii in piircha.-:r 
of tlie lot. J. E Shipp and Bo.ss 
Baxe arc other coinmlttecmen. The 
local past Is paying cash for the lot.

Plans looking toward raising funds 
for erec»'on o f the hut early in 1937 
are being laid, according to Com
mander Hal A. Lattlri'ore.

Tlie post has let contract for erec
tion of street markers near the 
■school building for the purpose of 
warning motorists against la.st and 
arelc-ss drivliip while children arc 

at play. Tliese markers art sche
duled to be put up curing the holi
days.

Plans for the new year also call 
for rabhig the ixyst’s quota of 114 
memberslilps. Its 1936 quota of 100 
mcHibers was sur)tassed by three.

Word has been received irom J. 
M. Willson, Ploydada, 19th District 
committeeman, tha* he may visit 
the local piast in Uio near future. 
He calls attention to Important 
Le;1on dates for 1937—the national 
convention at New York Soptr'iiiber 
19-23, and the state convention at 
San Angelo in August.

Alanhattan Hotel to 
(iive Yuletide Dance

By l.eon Guinn.

.•s. J. Willingham and his son-. 
Sterling and Aichie, branded and 
vaccinated 40 recently purchased 
yearling calves on his Fisher County 
farm and ranch Friday afternoon. 
Willingham states Uiat “ the old 
fa.sliloned branding Iroiis are a los 
the best, as this new fangled 'liquid 
brand’ eats into the skin, like lye, 
unless properly hai. ..dd."

17ie sandhill wanderer was quite 
Impressed with the stately pecan 
trees on the Willingham ranch. Mr. 
Jackson <8. A. J.) is one of Fl.slier 
County's early day pioneers, being 
a boy when his folks settled on Buf
falo Creek in 1881, and •■tarllng the 
community of Hobb.s 

In the feedlot is an imercstliy: 
salt trough, being a 22-foot cotton
wood leg hewed out by a Mr. Zlrkle 
of West Virginia over 40 years ago.

Mr. Jack.son stated his pecan crop 
this vear was the smallest In several 
yi'ars. Hts .son, Archie, for four 
years has been makinr and .selUng 
siH'c'ul "dehorning tubes" at $6 a 
set to rumhers all over West Texas.

riiis dehomrr Is .sometnlng new 
In the cattle world, according to 
county agents, and is finding a reedy 
market with ranchers, being a steel 
tune 12 inches long with a slot to 
ellow "cUppiiig o ff”  horns on young 
calves. Jack.'ion and S'orllng arc 
two new Times subscribers.

Buford Will Ho Host 
Sunday to H. T. U.

Buford Baptist Church In the edge 
of Mitchell County, will be host Sun
day afternoon, December 27. to Uie 
qaai telly meeting of the Mitchell- 
Scuri-y n. T. U. A.s.sociation, an
nounces J. C. Smyth, Snyder, presi
dent.

n ie  program will feature an in
spirational addrci-s by Rev. J. J. 
Stri'’ kland of Big Spring, new dis
trict inls.'*;onary; addrc.ss by District 
Judge A. S .Mauzey of Sweetwater; 
Bible stories by as.soclational entries 
in recent state bezinner and pri
mary coiitr.sts. Warren Wllliam.s 
of the host clturch will lead the 
.song service, and Garland Wells. 
Buford B. T. U. director, will be in 
charge of Uie devotional.-  -

Jeanette Lollar Home.
Miss Jeanette Lollar, who Is stu

dying designing In New York City, 
arrived here late Saturday to be a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Lollar. and friends during the 
Christmas holidays. Miss Lollar, a 
1932 graduate of the local high 
school and of Texas State College 
for Women (C IA ), Denton, in 1936, 
has been studying designing in New 
York City since early fall.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. M. Deaklns of 
Uic Manhattan Hotel arc aiinounc- 
liig Itiat one of their most Joyou.i 
duiccs of the year will be held 
Cliiistiiias night.

Ziiin Brooks and hLs rhythm boys, 
an orche.slra well known in West 
Texas, will furnLsli Uie music. The 
affair has been advertised for sev
eral weeks, and the Deaklns are 
cxix'Ttlng a full hou.se, including a 
nuinbcr of out-ol-lown attendants.

Carol Scott of the riewsant Hill
community is convinced our ".soli i 
salvation Is to be found In terracing : 
and contouring." and plaixs to have I 
the NYA boys contour 85 acres for 
him.

"Primarily,”  Carol continues. "I 
want to help give our NYA yoiiij;- 
sters employment, and secondly our 
experiment stations have proved Uie 
urgent need of conserving the top 
.•oil.' Seott believes, like other 
fanners, our top soil Is the pay din 
of all agrarian pursutus.

*
J. M. Edwards, lurmrr resident 

of the Canyon and Ira coimnunities. 
who lives north of Camp Springs, 
says Uie "finest thing about West

Texas is its ChrUtlan community 
life.

“ For in each community we've 
lived in. we have found as fine 
church goers as can be found any
where. Unlike East Texas, we find 
in these Westex .sandhills the land 
of room enough for everybody."

Mr Edwards and his son. Rev. 
Buster Edwards (who is a promising 
young preacheri, have maile a fine 
crop this .year, and are thoroughly 
sold on ’.cKving out the third row. 

*
George Noles of the Midway rom- 

munity, who lives on the city of 
Rotan waterworks farm, finds in 
irrigating a three-quarter acre gar
den "it pays to run your rows on 
a wa'er level, in order that waU'r 
may be evenly .'•pread over Uie en
tire plot."

In hi.s garden this year, Nolcs 
rais«*d bcan.s. peas, spinach, water- 
nuloius. cantuIou|>es and cucumbers. 
Accrd ing to George, "u sub-irrlga'.- 
ed tile garden is, of cour.se, the best; 
but where one can Irrigate other
wise It's a good Idea to plant gar
den .'tuff on a water level. Then 
the water can be circulated oier 
the garden without breaklrq; the 
earUi dykes, besides using less 
water."

«
Eddie Williams of llwbbs, country

genllemaii farmer and music teach
er (also compo.seri, sees "no reason 
why next year should not be a good 
crop year in almost every line of 
endeavor,

"Foi instance, the project orig
inated by V. O. Stamps of Dallas 
to make music a required subject 
In the Texas public school system 
Is one of the most forward steps 
v 't  taken for our school children, 
and Is .sure to get acrass with th" 
Legislature."

"Indlcatioas point," Eddie con
vincingly said, "to a great religious 
revival in the near future, with song 
service paving the way for our 
preachers to roach the souls groping 
through Uie night of sin. And with 
prospects lor good field crops next 
year, we should i>rei>are ourselves 
for both material and .spiritual bles.s- 
Ings."

‘Watta Sale!” Says 
Maurice Brownfield

’A t Chrxstmai pLiy mlJ nuilte good cheer, 
for Chrutmm ro*n« but once a year ” 

D EC EM B 4 .R
t * \  ^ 24— South Carolina Issue* •

_/j 7  De<l*ration of Indspend* 
tnce. IM a

25—  May your Christmas be • 
most joyous onel

26—  Wettnn walks 500 milca 
kn 1 1 1  day*. 1174.

^  P  27—<}rive* t« the ftrtt to pat* 
ent an incubator. 1170

A i l
T ^ Sem p te  patents a chewing 

fum  made out of rubber, 
etc.. I

-Notorious Monk R»*puttn 
murdered at Petrofrad 
Itl6

f  30— Britrth troop* set 6rt sa 
^vw  the citr of Bui! I I U

LOW RATES ON 
TIMES TO END

Low rates on The Scurry County 
Times and most papers and maga
zines .sold In coinbinaUon with the 
local paper will end January 1, 1937. 
After that date, the papers cannot 
be obtained for the full year sub
scription at the bargain rates.

The Times has received more than 
100 8Ubscrlption.s since the last is
sue. and many more arc expected 
before next week’s paper. Com- 
btnation rates are also popular, at 
lea.st 25 dally and Semi-Weekly sub- 
.scriptlons having been forwarded 
wi'hin the past few days.

Here are the most popular com
bination rates: Times with Star- 
Telegram, no Sunday, $6.60; Times 
with Star-Telegram, seve-n days, 
$7 60; Times with Abilene Morning 
News, $6.15; Times with Semi-. 
Weekly ar Pathfinder. $175.

One of the best Clirlstinas .sea- 
.soiis he has ever known has grown 
out of the most elaborate holiday 
display he has ever carried, said 
Maurice Brownlield, Plggly Wiggly 
ramrod, yesterday.

A imge ad in last week’s Times, 
backed by a well decorated .store 
packed to the gills with Christma.s 
foods, started the Plggly Wiggly ball 
of heavy sales to rolling la.st week. 
"And they are still rolling," Brown
field declared Tuesday morning.

New “Family’* Plans 
Courthouse Moving*

Scurry County’s new official fam
ily will move Into the courthouse In 
exactly one week.

Jiiiimic Billingslev and C l y d e  
Tliomas have already moved to 
Snyder from their homes at Dunn 
and In the Ira community, respec
tively. O.hcr newcomers will prob
ably remain in their present homes.

The Times will give a detailed 
survey of the new county family In 
next week’s New Year issue. Watch 
for it.

nusiiirss Changeii?
The Times always attempts to 

make a running survey in the first 
issue of each new year of business 
changes that take place in the 
county. I f  you know that changes 
will take place in late December or 
early January, you will be doing the 
piaijer and its readers a decided fav
or by notifying the publliliers.

Palace Offers Free 
Picture for Kiddies

Mrs. T. L. Lollar and P. W. Cloud 
of the Palace llica tre  announce 
that their Thursday afternoon and 
Christma,s aftermxin show, featur
ing "The Country Gciitlcinen,” will 
carry out their annual custom of 
Riving a fr(H? Yuletide picture for 
the benefit of the kiddies.

Children will be admitted free, 
and there will be no raise In adinis- 
slcn prices for adults. The show 
will begin at 2:00 o ’clock.

,\ I'ull Page of Locals.
Chri.stmas is always the biggest 

visiting season of the year, Tlie 
Times Is ambltlcus to publish a full 
page of news concerning holiday 
comings and goings next week, and 
it solicits the cooperation of read
ers. I f  you have visitors or If you 
visit out of the county during the 
Yule season, please phone It in, 
write It In or tell a Tlme.s reporter.

FENCES BEING 
MOVED ON 101 
RIGHT OF WAY

Commissioners Court Thinks All 

Barriers Cleared for Beginning 

Work in Few Days.

Uelleving that all prlncliial bar
riers are being cleared in prepara
tion for the WPA project callini 
for re-routing and re-construction 
of Highway 101, Uie Commissioners 
Court Is having fences moved back 
on a portion of the right-of-way be
tween Snyder and Dumi.

Judge H. J. Brice, .speaking for 
the court, .said yc.stcrday that actual 
work Is expected to begin before 
the new yeai.

The court In called session last 
week pa.s.sed an order calling for a 
•section of right-of-way on which 
work could bo started at once. A 
few days earlier a work order was 
received by the l<x:al highway de
partment office, calling for the 
project to begin as early as Tues
day, December 22.

No work Is contemplated, however, 
until after the Clirlstnias holiday 
season.

Continued cooperation of practi
cally all landowners In provldlr < 
right-of-way Is reported by the 
Commls-sloners Court, The court 
conferred with a number of the 
landowners early last week in re
gard to right-of-way.

NYA Starting 
Soil Projects

T7ie gourninent'.s far-flung .soil 
coaserviitioii program was started in 
Scurry County Tuesday on a M iia ll 
.'■■cale. With NYA youths employed 
under supi'rvl'-lon of the cxiunty 
agent’s olflco.

Only three boys are employed at 
the beginning o f the project, but 
Cruiity Agent W. R. Lace believes 
that after January 1 a sufficient 
number will be available to care for 
all demands of work In the county

Urst. farmers are given the bene
fit of terra.'e and contour work; 
and. second. NYA youtlix arc given 
needed employment and are also 
taught how to run terrace lines and 
lay contour lines.

Similar programs are being ear
ned out already In many Texas 
countie.s.

A. C. Rhhnp Jr., top row left, 
and E. E. Mullins, right, coached 
these Cardinals throagh a highly 
sareessfal season In the first eear 
o f football for llermlelgh High

Sehool. In its own riaaa the team 
won serea games, tied one and 
lost none. It won from Dunn and 
Fluvanna twice earh, from Post 
“B,”  C a n y o n  Tcaehers College

demonstration high sehool and 
Sweetwater Junior High. Wingate 
was tied, and the team lost only 
to Loralne, strong Clam B squad. 
In the final till of the season.

Surprise Check 
On Her Birthday 

For Prize Essay
Saturday wa.s a red-letter day for 

Frances Head, 16-ycar-old sopho
more in the local high school Be
sides the day marking her sixteenth 
birthday, she received a $25 check 
as an award In Texas Electric Serv
ice Company's .slate-wide "Better 
Light—Better Sight E.s.say CoiUcsi.”

France.s, who Ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Head, lx an un- 
uxual .student, according to her 
teachers. Her quiet, studiou.s iia- 
tui'c is a delight to the local high 
school lixstructors.

Among her major accompltsh- 
monts during past years in high 
school Is her membership In the 
Junior National Honor Society, an 
organization which requires out
standing scholar.siiip, citizenship and 
f a c u l t y  approval Teachers and I 
friends .s.iy that she writes un- 
asually pcod ixietry, and that her 
work In English classes Is an un
ceasing interest to lier.

Her interest in rckkI literature has 
gained for Pi-anccs many adnilrcns 
in the community. Iii her la.st 
Santa Claus letter printed In Tlie 
Times several years ago .she ex
pressed a desire for the complete 
works of Shakespeare.

The local girl was among the top 
.seven winners In the state-wide 
contest. First prize of $100 went 
to Ellmlta Buckley, Eagle Paiss; 
second prize, $75, George Seaman 
Jr., Fort Worth; third prize, $50, 
Louise Street, Graham. In the next 
division, Frances shared honors with 
Oma Bi.shop of Arlington, Nora Mae 
Roberts of Henrietta and Leatrlce 
Sanders of Wink, each of whom re
ceived $25.

Ten students received $10 prizes, 
and 20 students received $5 prizes.

^Indian Summer 
Weather Puzzles 
Westex Prophets

West Texas weather nu n art 
liavlng plenty of trouble this " In 
dian summer" winter.

When thev think it’s going to 
be colder, it seems to get wanner; 
and vice veisa. Vor example, take 
last week and this wcelg. All signs 
fioimrd to colder weather, but after 
a brief flurry of chilling teinpera- 
ture.s, the mercury ro.'w to non- 
freezing heights-.

All this perfect weather, plus re
cent lightweight rains, plus com
fortable frosts most murnings con
tinue to give the county bright 
prospects for a hefty crop next year 
—and for continued good grazing 
through Uie winter on the multitude 
of grain fields.

-♦

Santa Greets Many 
Kiddies With Kisses 

In Town Saturday

SLOT MACHINE 
BACK IN TOWN

Kept out of Snyder for several 
months by public sentiment and 
local officers, .slot machine.s began 
making their appearance again a 
few days ago.

An Incomplete survey ye.sterday 
yesterday revealed that at least 12 
or 15 of the machines arc being op
erated in baslnrss house.s.

Questioned concerning operation 
of the machines. District Judge A. 
8. Mauzey said yesterday that slot 
machines have uniformly been held 
In state courts to be gaming de
vices, and as such in strict viola
tion of the law.

The Judge added that the ma
chines make their appearance from 
time to time in this district and In 
other ports of the state, as Interest 
of the public and of officers sub
sides In keeping them squelched.

Wearing his castornary red and 
white regalia. Santa Claus came to 
town Saturday afternoon. He ,>>oem- 
ed to enjoy an hour or .so with the 
kiddie.s—that is, looking at them 
from the courthou.se top—almost os 
much as the kiddies enjoyed the 
thou.sands of kisses that were .show
ered on them.

Hundreds o f children were In
troduced to a new method of get
ting the kisses. Santa's helpers dis
tributed the candy around the court- 
hou.se curb, and practically every
body. Including the s p o n s o r i n g  
Chamber of Commerce, declanxl It 
was the be.st plan yet used. Santa 
has come to town for four consecu
tive years.

♦

Local Talent to He 
On Staffe Two Days

Local talent—pupils of Elaine 
Lambert—are appearing on the Pal
ace Theatre stage tonight iTucs- 
d.ay) and tomorrow night In a spe
cial program of tap. ballet, Riussian, 
character, acrobatic. Spanish and 
Oriental numbers. Tliere will be no 
raise in admission prices.

Along with the parade of talent 
will be an outstanding 1936 picture, 
"M y Man Godfrey,” starring W il
liam Powell and Carole Lombard.

Tlie Lambert home talent produc
tion Is kiiowTi as "Christmas Rev
eries."

Sports Editor Says 
Browniiiffs Are OK

Collier Pan ls, sport.s editor of tlie 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, brows
ed around Snyder long enough 
Monday to leave words of praise 
for the Browning boys up at Tech 
and for the showing of Snyder T ig
ers agaln.'t Littlefield In the bl- 
district game recently.

Je.'se Browning will bo at Tech 
anoUier year, while Broadway will 
graduate next June. Tliey liave 
been starting tackles In most games 
for the Red Raiders.

Parris thinks It might have been 
a different .story at Littlefield If the 
Tigers had solved the rainbow p«.s.s- 
es of the Ijim b County lads.

I.esHe» Have Guests.
Dr. and Mr.s. A. C. Leslie and 

daughter, Thelma, had as their 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Leslie of Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Leslie of San Angelo and Miss Lora 
Leslie and Robert Leslie, both of 
Hermlelgh. The 8 . C. Leislles are 
here for the Christmaa holldaya.

RURAL POWER 
LINES SOUGHT 
FOR THIS AREA

Farmers Take Lead in Commuiuty 

Orfspizstioiu Looking Toward 

Help From R. E. A.

Electrical power fur at least a half 
dozen Scurry County conummltles 
and for several Mitchell Coamt^ 
areas l.s In sight, followmg recent 
mes'lings of farmers and others in- 
terewted In the jiroject.

I f  the project is carried through 
Uncle Sam’s Rural EUxilrificallon 
Act. as planned, It will bring every
day current to dozens of homes at 
Dunn, Ira, China Grove, Oennaii 
and other communities r>outh to 
wulheasi of Snyder.

County agents’ offices of Miteholl 
and Scurry Countie.s are as-slstlng 
the communities in organizing for 
the purpo.se of securing the power 
lines.

Forty to 50 farmers have be'en 
attending meetings in most of the 
cxHiimuiiitles.

Press reports indicate that eight 
rural clectrlftr.ition projects have 
be cn approved In the state. Twelve 
others are in proce.s.s of oompletton.

P. T. Montfort, rescarcti associ
ate. department of agricultural en
gineering, A. iS; .\I. College of Tex
as, .says:

"The construction of distrlbutiou 
lines to make electricity with Its 
m a n y  conveniences available to 
farmers and other-s I!ving in small 
niral communities has progresseit 
during 1936 at a mure rapid pace 
than ever befere.

"Prior to January 1. 1936. sUghily 
more than 12.0UU farms in Texas 
were receiving "central station' or 
"high line" electric service. During 
the year 1936 more than 6,000 addi
tional larnis, as well as an equal 
number of cu.stomers in .small rural 
coinn.iimties have been served."

• • --------

Hirlhdav Party for 
( ’. C’. ( arter, 82, at 
Home Near Snyder

Twenty-.six relatives and friends 
of C. C. Carter. 82, helped Uie plo- 
Here celebrate his birthday Satur
day. December 12. They gathered 
at his home in the Pleasant Hill 
community, si'ven miles .souUieast 
ol Snyder, for an oUl-fa.shloned 
birthday dinner.

Guests included a brother, D. C. 
Carter. 78, of Ponca City. Oklahoma; 
Noah and Riley Carter. Mrs. George 
Carter, Nathan Lester and family, 
all of Lampa.sa.s; two daughters of 
Scurry County. M rs J, H. Woody 
and Mr.s. T. A. Berry, and Uielr 
families.

Two .'■ons and two daughters who 
re.slde in Calllornia were not pres
ent. Mr. Carter aliso has two aged 
brothers and one .sister who wer* 
not present for the celebration.

Litlle Lillie Veral 
Mor ĵran Dies Friday

Lillie Veral Morgan, 18 days old. 
was claimed by death Friday at the 
Ikome of her parenls, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Morgan, in Borden County, 
near Fluvanna.

Pinal rites were held Frida? a ft
ernoon, 3:00 o’cl(Kk. at Odom Fun
eral Home. Burial wa.s in Snyder 
cemetery. Rev. Lawrence H.ays o f
ficiated.

Only 2

Shopping Days
U n U l
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Students Arriving Home for Holidays 
Bring Cheer to Parents and Friends

Buyctvr studenU m MiiouU o f the I 
lAate attd a tew out-ut-stato cues ' 
are arrlviiiB daily to .-<peiid OhrLst- | 
ltia.s holidays wlUi Uietr parents and | 
friends. They are bnnKluf? Uie kb> ' 
^ ir lt  of O in 3tnia.s froni Uielr 
stficols into tiomet, here

Informal sotatl a'faira wiU busier 
ttieae students duriUK their stay 
■(rc, irtUi most of Uie holiday aen- 
iSJh-s lasUm: well Into Uie new year 
Hoaie(io<nin< s v u d o n t a  and tlie 
,'«ch(K>U In whkiii the ex-stucteuts of 
Bnvder HUili H.hool are unrolled 
Gdlluw.

Jolui Tarlftof. Amculiaral Ool- 
luKe. 8t0i>lienvlllo—Sonley HuesUs. 
«(hr> will bu a Kueat o f Irk-nds ben*, 
William Boren, U miW* Kly and J. 
C. Morgar.

nard.n-Simmotu, University, Abl- 
Hwie — Kranceci S t i n s o n .  Flormtz 
Wlndon. m'anellc Arnold, I r e n e  
4f>«‘sr», ItujTe C. Kiland, Then Bl»!- 
<4>y, Travu) Green, buck Howell and 
lAiresl Beavens.

McMurrv COlleee. Abilene—Pmn- 
<ys NorUieutt, Roberta Ely. Ouida 
Hlrdwell and Clarence Walton.

Biyior Uniier.«iUy. Waco—Evelyn 
Urwin and Weldon Alcwander.

Texas Technological College, Lub
bock—Ila/el Pollard, Roland Bell, 
Vjririnla Will, Murray flm y, Uartlia 
Jo Jenkins, William Miller and 
Juanita SentrU.

A. A  M. Ocllerc, College Station— 
BtuI Sliuler Yora Murphy and Max- 
ey Ciienault.

Sul Rose SU‘te TeaeJMTS Oollere, I 
Alpine -Dorothy Terry and Lyndal 
Westbrook. |

Texa.s University. AusUn—Alberta 
Sturyeon, Rosanna Reynolds and 
J.»ck Reynolds

College of Mlne^, El Paso—La 
lYsnces Hamilton. '

Abllei.e Christian Oollet.’e, Abilene 
--Joetta Beauchamp.

Tex.aa State Oollevfe fm Women 
(ClIAi, Denton—Mary MeOarty.

firtutrhan's Biisinew. College, Abl- 
b'lie, Dallas and lubtork—I,ee Al
vin flays. Pran -es tXienautt, Oeral-

L SWEETHEART 1

Virginia E g e r  t on,  editor-in- 
chief of the Tiger's Tale, local 
high school newsoeiier, was re
cently named football sweetheart. 
This picture Is used by courtesy of 
Tiger's Tale.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & (liiiic
Medical, Surgical, and DUgnoaUc

Or. J. T. Krueger 
Pr. J. n. Slilei,
Dr. Ilenrir E. Mast 

General Surgery

Dr J. T. ilutohiimon 
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. lattimorr 
Dr. II. C. M.I swell 

General Medicine
Dr, O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilson 

X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Busineaa Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathologieal Laboratory 

SrJiool of Nursing

Bcrean Class Holds 
Its Annual Banquet.

Members o f the Berean Cla-ss of 
the First Christian Church, of 
which Mrs Bui P. Stnlih is teacher, 
held its .annual Christmas banquet 
In the parlors of the church la.̂ t 
niur.^ay evening. The setting was 
made festive wlUi Clirlstma.s deocra- 
tions.

Special guests were elders of the 
church and their wives, and others 
pre.sent were husbands and children 
of class meinbers. A turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings was served, 
alter which several talks were made.

Tliose enjoying the banquet and 
the sing-song which followed were 
the following: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Ben P. Smith, Hugh Boren, Roy 
Drown. Byroi^McPherson. O. E. Mc
Pherson, A. J. Cedy, Ji-.w Rodgers; 
Mme.s. C. Spradley, Incr Biown, G. 
W. Hicks, Shepherd; Messrs. Put 
Johnston, G. W. Brown and Pjiy 
Hud.son, and quite a number of 
clilldren.

Annual Christmas 
Party Held Monday.

An occasion which Is always de
clared to be cne of the most en
joyable of the year, for niembera o f 
the ChrLsuan rneoavor of the First 
Christian C h u r c h ,  was observed i 
Monday with a party. Sucli affairs 
are held eucJi year at Christmas
time.

Games or various kliids were en
joyed by the group, as was the ex
change of Christinas gifts, which 
folRwcd. Refreoliments o f sand
wiches, candy and cocoa were served 
to the delight of all those present.

Included In the group were: Les
lie Stewart, Thana, Orden and Dar
en Bt nbenek. Prances Rogers. Geor
gia Maule, Vemelle Edmonson, Eu
gene ami BiUy Smith, Brud Boren, 
Roy Evans, Margry Brown, Anita 
Kite, Gloria and Wanda Lee Sprad- 
Icy, Mrs. O. W. Hicks, Geneva and | 
Rodney Glasscock. Mrs. J. O. Tem
ple and O. K. McPherscii, pastor.

I Frances Boren Is 
I bjndeavor Hostess.
I Frances Boren was hrate.sa to the 
Christian Endeavor of the First 
Presbyterian Church at her home 
last Thursday night. Christmas 
decorations were used througliout 
Uie house.

Table games of “ cootie" were play
ed durbig the evening, and re- 
fre.shniin:s o f fruit cake, boiled 
custard and coffee were passed by 
the hostess to these present.

Tlie guest list Included; Vivian 
Chenault. Valdcon Keller, Mary Bess 
Ab»-rcronibie. ,1 o a n n a Strayhom, j 
Marjorie Reynolds. Irene Wolcolt,  ̂
Almarene Heard, Bo Moffett, Chal- j 

! mer \vatkins, L. M. Keith. Johnny 
Boren and Rev. James E. Splycy.

R IG H T  O U T  O F  J0 .4N  B P :N N E T r S  O W N  

C O O K B O O K

Joan Bennett Insista that 
Practical Housewifery Is just 
As Much Her Job As Movie 
Clamour, And Proves It With 
This 1'aste-teasing Recipe Sug> 

gestion

1 Mrs. Taylor Hostess 
To IB-Yoar-Old Class.

Mr.s. Edgar Taylor was hostess to 
her 16-ycar-oId girls, a claas from 

; the Baptist Sunday school, which 
she teaches, with a party last Wed- 

' nesday afleriinoii. The aftenim n's 
' program con Isfed of a story, "The! 
Rustling of the Loaves.”  told by Jo- . 

' anna Strayhorn. and a short devo- | 1 tlonal by D.iurl'c Wcriey. |
I Chris mas gifts were exchanged 
, by the following: Helen Joy Taylor,' 
' a guest: t/niise Bowers. Peggy Burt, 
ITaurlce Worley, Joanna Strayhom, ■ 
Ruth Line. Dorothy Winston and 
Loul.'-e LeMond. class members; and 
Mrs. Taylor, class teacher.

dine Longbotham, M a b 1 e Turner 
and Hazel Gordon.

Texas W c s 1 y a n College, Port 
Worth—Edna Mae and Ruby Dun- 
nam.

Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wcod—Geraldine Shuler.

Southwe.stern University, George
town—E'tlne trorward and Mary 
Margaret Towle.

The Horkaday S hool, DalRis— 
Wynona Keller and TLssie Whatley.

Phillips University, Enid, Okla
homa—Geneva and Rodney Glass
cock.

W e a t h e r f o r d  Junior College, 
Weatherford—Eliza be h Gordon.

One big worry makes you forget 
all your little troubles.

We Still Have Plenty of

Suits and Pants
Our .stook.s of Fall and Win

ter Suits and Misfit I’ants has 
been kept up to the minute by 
Additions from time of time of 
wanted .sizes and patterns.

You still have time to jrot a 
suit for the holiday season—  
altered riiflit here in our shoj) 
to your individual needs.

Give a Graham and 
Martin Suit for 

Christmas
Wc will he happy to help 

you fit that son, husband, father 
or brother in a Suit or pair of 
Panla— without having him on 
hand.

DRI-SHEEN C LE A N IN G  PROG?]SS 
H A T  C LE A N IN G  AND  

REBLOCKING
A LT E R A T IO N S  A N D  REPAIR ING
« ___

P H O N E  P H O N E

Altrurian Dauprhters 
Enjoy Xmas Party.

Lighted white tapers, artistically 
arr.ingpd, former the majrr port of 
Chri.stmas decorations at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Donk last 
Thursday evening, when Mrs Uoak 
wa.s hostess to Uie Altrurian Daugh
ters.

The candles were appropriately ar
ranged to make the setting for a 
Bible program, whlcJi was directed 
by Mrs. Joe Onton, club spoasor. 
Margaret Dell Prim tf Id of tlie book | 
of Job, which Is recoggilzed In lit
erature as the greatest dramatic' 
poem. Mrs. E. E. Snears' talk was' 
on “ Music and the Bible,” and she ■ 
brought out the fact that must; wa.s  ̂
fir«t ased In religious services. | 

' At this annual Chrisimas party I 
I of the Altrurian IJaughlers, the 
group exchanged gifts. Mrs. Caton 
presented each member with a gift, t 

' and the club's gift te her was ma- ! 
diera tab’e linens. In addition to 
the gift exchanging, the club mem
bers brought toys and fruit for the 
firemen's Chrl.stmas 'brxes.

I Favors were boutonleres Irw keep
ing with the holiday season, pre- 
sen'ed on the refreshment plate 
to all members of the club and the 
.sponsor—the entire club group was 
pre^nt for the first meeting this 
c’ub year.

Joan Bennett, p r e t t i e s t  and 
yonngFft of the three glamoreai 
danghtent of R i c h a r d  Bennett, 
may be one of Hollywood's most 
import lit stars, hut ‘Jie makes 
no Hcrret of the fart that first 
and forrmr st she i.s a housewife 
and the mother of two adonb'e 
little daughters. Every flay before 
khr leavra for the studio, she plans 
the dav’s meals, and b-eauke alie 
feels that her own irregular hours 
are apt to impose hardships on 
her rook. Joan Bennett is a de
votee cf any e’ever speed cooking 
ideas which w II make a meal an 
quick and easy to prepare as it U 
de'Iclons to the pa'ate. A favorite 
dish on the Bennett-Markey table 
—Joan is married to Gene Mark- 
e.r, you know—is a vegrtable- 
beefpie. It's gorgeoasly good eat-

(^hristmas Social 
Honors Bricipfe ('lub.

Prance.* Boron was gracious host
ess to Uuce Bridge Club members' 
and gueat.s Monday evening at the 
club's Clirlstina.s party. The m eet-, 
Ing was a welcome to a former club 
member and two members, who 
have leave of absence.

Yuletlde decorations of red and 
green ropes, silver ChrLstmas bells 
added to tbe .spent of the occasion, 
as did a winter snow scene in Uie 
bedroom.

Gifts were stacked on each side 
of the pretty Christmas tree, and 
later were presented one to each 
person present. Bonnie Miller took I 
the high score prize In bridge play, | 
and Margaret Deakins retained Uie 
traveling prize.

Dain;y refreshments with Christ- 
ma.s colors t f  red and green em- 
pho.slzcd were passed by the host
ess to the following: Mrs. Frankie 
Hall of Odessa, a former member; 
Prances Chenault and Prances Stin
son. members, who arc attending 
sthcols In Abi'ene; Dorothy E jer- 
ton, Almarene Heard and Irene 
Wolcott, ether guests; and Vesta 
Orem. Bonnie Miller. Owen Gray, 
M.irgaret Donkins. Janice Erwin, 
Ruby Lee, Alta Bowers, Mrs. R. E. 
Boyer, Mary Jane Beall and Allene 
Curry, club members.

Alta Bowers w.ll be next htxstc.ss 
to the club Thur day evening, Jan
uary 7, at 7:30 o’clock.

I'ng and an rxr't'ng new dish to 
b:M>t. beciin<̂ e it's made o f Map! 
Also, and this will appeal to your 
eennomy streak, it’s a grand way 
to use le'tavfrs. Simply blend 2 
tablesponns of batter with 2 tablr- 
st-oons of fl> ur. Add one ran of 
vrgetabir-bref soup. I f  yoa have 
a cupful of leftovers (diced meat, 
csmitx, peas or potatoes), pop 
them in, too. Co<ik and stir until 
Vightly thick. Then pour the 
m xlure In a pie plate and cover 
with a ready prepared biscuit mix, 
cut in rounds, ciake in a hot oven 
(t.SO degrees F.| until brown, 
'there you are— a juicy, tasie- 
(rmpl ng main meat dish that 
is almo-t a meal in itself comes 
steaming from your oven—and all 
In 15 minutes by the clock! Joan 
suggests yon try it soon.

Mmes. Brownfield 
And Scott Entertain.

SALE OF 
DRESSES

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin
Matter Tailors and Cleaners

A special RrouFi of new 
soasunable I)res.ses, in 
values up to $19.75, to 
Ko at the special price 
of only

$5.95
MANY CHRISTMASY 
GIFTS AT OUR SHOP

The Hollywood 
Shop

R'.'V. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon are 
expi’c'lng their throe oldest daugh
ters and several of their friends 
here for the holidays. Hazel, who Is 
a .student In Uraughan's Business 
College, Lfbbock, arrived here late 
la.st week to spend two weeks. 
Elizabeth, a 193fl graduate of the 
loc.il high school, who Is a student 
In Weatherford Junior College, wa.s 
extiected late Tue-afay to bring sev
eral friends, Ila Bess, a student 
nurse In Lubbo k Sanitarium, will 1 
be in Snvder Chr stmas with her j  
guests, Mhs Waltamate, suijerln- i 
tendent of nurses at Uie Lubbock i 
Sinltar,um. and Billy Porterfield 
a l'o  t f  Lubbock,

Mrs. J. W. Scott and daughter, 
•Mrs. Max Brownfield, enter'ained 
friends with forty-two and bridge 
last Wednesday and Tliursday at 
the home of Mrs. Scott. Cedar 
bianihes hung with Idcles were the 
major decoration for entertaining 
rooms, and a pretty Chrl.stmas tree 
was in the living room.

In bridge games, high score prizes 
went to Miiie.s. A. J. Towle, J. R. 
Hick-s, J. D. Scott and Miss Ger
trude Herm. Mr.s. Pearlc Shannon 
trok the traveling prize Wednesday 
night.

Tallies, refreshments and favors 
for the parties were suggestive of 
the Yuletlde sea.son.

Chi’istmas I^arty 
Given Last Week.

Wednesday Bridge Ciub'.s Christ
mas party was held last Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Max 
Brownfield. The holiday theme was 
featured In decorations and re
freshments. Gifts were exchanged 
after the afternoon s bridge games.

High score prize went to Mrs. W. 
W. Hill, and second h ljh  to Mi.s. 
Fla Joyce. Other meinbers pre-sent 
were; Mme.s. J. D. Scott, Ames 
Joyce, P. W. Cloud. Gaither Bell, 
Maurice Brownfield and Robert E. 
Gray Jr. Guests for the party 
were: Mmes. J. O. Hlck«, O. B. 
Clark Jr.. Nathan Rosenberg and 
Robert H Cumutte Jr.

Mrs. Gaither Bell will be next 
hoste s to the brldge-pUiylng group 
on December 30.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
announces

He will specialize In rebaslng loose 
dentures, repairing broken den
tures and treating pyorrhea by 

electric coagulation.
Office Over Stinson Drug No. 1 

V____________________________ ________ ^

THE HOLIDAY 
SE A SO N ....

ARain affords us an opportunity to 
extend GreetinRs to Our friends and 
patrons—and wish them all— happi
ness in the days ahead.

EVERY WOMAN’S Beauty Shop
Mn. Woodle Scarborovrgh

High School Group 
Has Mexican Supper.

A Uelghtful ..upper o f Mexican 
food was served buffet atylu to mem
bers o f the high school Spanish 
club and sponsor. Miss LlUian Ab
ney, by Margarei, Gray, a club mem
ber, and her mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Gray, when they were haste ises last 
Monday evening.

The Si>anl.sh study gtcup, called 
"EH Clrculo de Espanol,”  enjoyed 
games during the evening, and also 
practiced Spanish songs.

Christmas candles were given as 
party favors to the following: Miss 
Abney, Nell Verna LeMond, Kath
ryn King, June Clemeats, Horence 
I^ath, Ijouiae LeMond, Dwain Kite, 
Daren Benbrnek, H C. ^ u le r , Ed
win Terry, Welton Bentley, Troy 
Bentley and Wolsey Barrett.

Preston Wilson Is 
Host to Sophomores.

Preston Wilson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar WlLscn, was host to the 
•sophomore A class of the local high 
school fViday night with a party, 
given at the Wilson's country home 
west of town.

Monopoly, bingo and ping pong 
wrre amrng the games which were 
enjoyed during the evening. The 
monopoly prizes were won by A. C. 
Alexander and Charlie Morrow.

The class gathered outside the 
hou-e to shoot firecrackers late In 
the evening, returning to ttie house 
to exchange Chrls'inas gifts. Christ
mas decorations were used through
out the hou'6.

Delicious refreshments were pass
ed to the following: Miss Mattie 
R.)'s Cunningham, siwn-sor; Helen 
Adams, A. C Alexander. Leon An- 
dres.s Wel'on Bentley, M a t t h e w  
Casey, Louise LeMond, Dorothy Mae 
Langfcrd. George Moore, Charlie 
Morrow. Pearl Morton, En.sley Jen- 
klas. Adellc Watkins, Max West, 
Buck Woolevcr. Mr. and Mrs. W il
son, Kcnnrtli Wilson.

Junior Pianists 
Study Mac Dowell.

Members of the Junior Pianlatu' 
Club, mu.slc study elUD spoiuiored j 
among younger musicians of the 
towrn by Mr*. E. E. Spears, were 
guests of Mrs. Spears at her home 
early last week. The house waj 
festive with Chiislmao decoratloiu.

H ie  sponsor prescnled a study of 
the life of Edward MacIXwcll. one 
of the best known among American 
composers, and two members gave 
selections by MacDowell. Nell Ver- 
na LeMond played “To a Wild Ro.^. ' 
and Dorothy Pinkerton’s selectlor 
was “ScotUsli Tone Ptciures.”

On the Christmas program which 
followed the study of the American 
compo.ser, three other club mem
bers played Christinas .lumbers — 
“ Silent Night” by Mary Mane Pox. 
“J ngle Bells" by Mary Yoder, nnu 
''The First Noel" by Genevieve 
Yoder.

Mrs. Bpear.s announced that Mary 
Marie Pox was the only aiudcnt on 
the hr nor roll this month Re
quirements for the honor list include 
preparation of asslznments, playing 
before public. practi;e and tiiemor- | 
Izlng. The club worked on their 
scrapbooks during the afternoon. |

A lovely decorative refreahment 
plate was pas-ed to the fcllowlng: 
Helen Joy Taylor. Nell Venia Le
Mond, Adlle Miller, Mary Yoder, 
Genevieve Yoder. Dorothy Pinker
ton. Virginia Preullt. Mary Pox. 
Leonard V. Gill, Earl Wana-r 
Ree^’es, June Jones and Louise Le
Mond I

Mr., Mrs. JonesAre 
Hosts to Teachers.

Mr. and Mr.s. Andy Jong were 
host and hostess to a group oiHobbs 
teachers at an enjoyable Chisimaa 
party held at their home neor 7ainp 
Bpruigs last T h u r s d a y  ev«lng. 
Bridge games furnished dlvesion 
fer the cvenUig, the high score irlae 
going to Mrs. Mabel Day.

Gifts were exchanged from the 
pretty decorative Christmas tee. 
after the bridge games. The hot- 
ess was assisted by Misses June Am 
Day and Wanda Williams in scrvltg 
dolmy relrekhinei.ts to those prev
ent.

Guests were; Mr. ana Mrs. J. C. 
Conrad, Mr. and Mis R. K. tVU- 
hams. Mrs. Day, Edith Engle, Mary 
Rose Black, LaVerne Smith, Ben 
Milam and Cleveland LttUepage.

—— ----- *■—  - —  ■
Being wea:her - minded helps to 

make conversation dUmal.

DR. J. G. HICKvS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Hank

Phone 116

Martha Jo Jenkins 
Is Social Club Pledgre.

Martha Jo Jenkins was among 
the 18 pledges Introduced at the 
season's first formal held by Sans 
So'icl Club of Texas Te:hnol< gical 
College, Lubbock, Friday evening. 
TIic affair was held to honor the 
pledges at Allen auditorium In Lub
bock.

Miss Jenkins was wearing black 
velvet with gold accessories and red 
roses and was cscor.cd by Hunter 
Leverett when she was Introduced 
as Ned Br.idley's orchestra play
ed “Roses c f Picardy," the club song. 
The settng was a rcallstl: winter 
scene made of smllax and snow.

Another Scurry Coun'y student 
was present at the affair—Jcs.se 
Browning was escorting Miss Cor- 
Inne Bailey, who wa,s also one of 
the pledges. Both Miss Jenkins, a 
freshman, and Browning, a junior, 
are expected home for the Christ
mas holidays.How Cardui Helps Women To Build Up

Oardul stimulates the appetite and 
Improves digestion, helping women 
to f * i  mor« itru ifth  trora tli« fooS tiivy 
M V A« oourMtiiBaat 1*  Improved. itroBCVh 
it bttUt ap. otrtAln fuooUoa*) p»Uu fo  

tnd womtD pru lif C ^du l tor htlplnf 
lh»m b«ek lo food . . Mr* C ft
fi*u irf. of Rtaloo. W V o, wntot “ A fu r 
(ho birth o f 017 lo ti b«h7, t did oot •♦•id 
10 fo t B7 itronfth  back, t took CarduJ 
• f a l D  and vaa toon aound and vail 1 hart 
|iTtQ It to B7 daufhlcra and racommand It 
to othtr ladles.** . . Thousands of vom*o 
lasUfy Cardui bonsfited them If  It dooa do# 
lanoflt YOU, oonsult a physlelaa

Just n frioiKUy RroetinR 
z\n(i ju.st a word of cliecr:

Merry Christmas to you—
And then a bright New Year!

Fellow travelers all are we,
____  AlonR life's broad hiRhway, __

And there’.s not much time for loafinR 
’Mid 'ihc business of each day.

Hut at Christmas time we pause a bit.
Set down our loads to rit.st.

And extend a cheery “ Howdy”
To the friends we like the be.st:

People of Snyder and Scurry County,
The best people on earth.

ji We Will Not Be Open Christmas Day

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

“HOME OF THE PERFECT SHIRT"
1931 Twent.v-Fifth Street Phone 211

iiik.riiln j M .

S iln ^vrwmicma. , .

LOW LONG DISTANCE RATES
aiic/au  CHRISTMAS,

To make it easier for friends to exchange holiday greetings, the telephone 

eonipuny this year will keep ils lower night and Sunday rates in effect 

ALT. D A Y  Cliristmas and A L li D A Y  New Y’ear's Day. Instead of having 

to call Christmas Eve to get the lowest rale, you can call any time after 

7 p. in. Cliristmas Eve, including all of Christmas Day . . .  and for a similar 

period at New Years.

fjc(( are ccr<l(a//ij> itiwtr/i
to liaten to a special Hell Syatcin Christmas F.vc radio 
program on the Columbia Network, 9 p. m. Dccniibcr 21.

SOllUWESTERN BELL TELEPUONE CO.

T

©
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Amonff Personalities 
In Lcx*al Hi^h School.

Vlri^ilS Egertoii, dauglUer of Mrs. 
T. Egi'rton, 1.S on*’ of Uie uuUtnml- 
Ing iKrsonaUties In Snyder High 
Schcol, according to a high school 
editorial wr.ter in a recent issue 
of T lger'i Tale. hl.;h sultool news
paper, of whicli Miss Kger.un is 
edltor-ln-cliljf.

Outstanding activities of the se
nior B student include a nteinber- 
ahlp In the local ihapter of National 
Honor Soclity. which she has held 
since she was a jun.or, and o f the 
Lucky 13 Spar s Club, girls social 
club, and editorship of the iiapcr.

To top all these major activities. 
Miss tgerton wni recently named 
football sweetheart.

L E T ’ S T A L K 
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNU MUDEHN

►Shown* Honors 
Fluvanna (lirl.

More than 50 wtmen and youn;t 
)>eopU of the F.uvanna community 
attended a shower honoring Miss 
Minnie Pylant Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. O. W. Noel.

Marriage of ML-s Pylant to Hur
ston Lemons will take place in Sny
der Christmas Eve, with Kcv. Law
rence Hays. Baptist pastor, reading 
the ceremony. Both liave .spent 
most of their lives in Fluvanna, and 
are well-known In Snyder.

A program was given. In whlcli 
little MKs Doris Olen Wills, a fav
orite for programs of the kind, read

The brtde elect was .■seated under 
a bag of rice hanging from the 
ceiling, and as Mrs. O. F. Harris 
let the bag down Into Miss Pylant's 
hands, direttlons were to follow the 
string. At the end of the string 
she found Mr. Lemons awaltuig her, 
and as they stepped forth on a 
quest for Santa Claus, a ••'hower of 
rice enveloped them.

Tlicy continued their journey to
gether, and at the end of it the;, 
found a beiu'lfully d e c o r a t e d  
Chrl.'tmns tree with loads of pack
ages. The gifts were lovely, accord
ing to attendants.

Three Are Hostesses 
to Fellowsliip Class.

Mmes. C. R. Roberson. John Ab- 
ercrcmble and P. C. Chenau’.t were 
hostesses to the Fe'.low'-hlp Class of 
the P;r?r Prc'byterlan Church at n 
Chri-stmas party held la.s*, Wednes
day In the church (larlors.

Gifts were r.’othanged by thas” 
present, and the class pre.sented the 
teacher. Mrs. Roberson, with a love
ly gift. Refreshments were served 
til the following women' Mmes. \\
R. later. Man- B Shell. R. C Gran
tham. McPherson. Paver, Tatum. J. 
A. Farmer, Mabel Y. German and
S. T . E'iZft.

The insatiable hat collectors have ' 
found their hearts' desires in the 
lust mlnule headline arrivals. Tiny 
skull cap hats of fabric cr velvet,' 
to wear far buck on the head, in 
bright colors and street .‘•hades are 
effective to contrast or humonlzc 
with a suit or fur coat They ore 
Ideal Items for large fur collareil 
coa'.s, lor they ix-rch coniiortably 
and deccmfively liuties away from 
the collar.

New and smart are Uie angora- 
Jtisey turban . Swathed cleverly 
to fit the head, they are most coni- 
lor:aPle to wear, and come in all 
Imaginable eolor. .̂ White is featur
ed in high models and Uie llitcU 
styles; iie.arl gray, black, all high 
sluide.s of red. blue, green, and one 
striking mixture of at lea.st seven 
dtlfennt colors should plea.se any- 
i nr out for an unusual hat for miri- 
sea.scn wear. Girls at Texas Bute 
College for Women (C IA ), Denton, 
find them e-sneclally nice with mid-  ̂
winter cIoUum, and they haye sur- 
pri.singly modest price murk.s.

Other tricky tops are the pill box 
turbans In fe ll and silk or fabr.t, { 
with what is called a school girl' 
bow at the buck, l l i ls  crisp bow lx 
attaciied to tlie headband and Icoks 
for all the world like the old nb- ; 
bon bow of school days. llicyTe  
treii'endously inteiestlng variations 
of the right kind of a .small hat 
for all the off face colffurc.s of Uie 
fashirn.

For Uie iierson wi’ary of too many ' 
n ’vealing small hats that never flat
ter or provide an alluring shadow 
over the cyelinc, the n.’ west excite
ment is a wide brlmm<Hl, very shal- . 
low crowned black felt^ but in bl.acl:  ̂
fe 't only. They are" smart, have a 
ribbiiii bend that hangs at the .side, 
and do everything flattering to your 
face.

♦
Sales pads at Times office.

No Membership Fees—
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

MABEL Y. GERMAN
1904 30Ui Btreet Phone 86

n ie  teacher was trying to impre-s 
on the children how Impoitant had 
been the discovery of the law of 
gravltat'on.

“ Sir Isaoc Newton was sitting on 
the ground, looking at the tree. An 
apple tell on hts head and from 
that he discovered gravitation. Ju.'" 
Uilnk, children." she added. "Ln 't 
that wonderful?"

The Inevitable small boy replied: 
“Yes'm. an' if he had been seltin’ 1 
in school lookin' at his books lie | 
wouldn’t never have d i s c o v e r e d  ; 
nothin'." I

I

Your Dairyman-
Wishes you a 

Merry Chri-stmas and a 
IIa|)py New Year

Robinson’s Sanitary 
Dairy

Telephone : 0050

J^SSLiOpC

RECONDITION
Your Furniture
If your furniture needs 
re-tnrulitioninjr, let us 
re-condition it at an un- 
helievalile low co.st. We 
render onlv the hitrhe.st 
(luality workmanship.

ALL WORK  
GUARANTEED

Grays Variety

POTTED

FLOWERS
CeorKeous assortment 
«)f Poinsettias in full 
bloom. Hardy, well 
developed plants. All 

size iiots.

Cyclamen $1 Up
Poinsettias 75c Up
Cherry Plants 4Sc Up
Begonias 35c Up
Ferns 35c Up

BELL FLOWER 
SHOP

Phone 350

t  -----

This Paper For One Year and

Issues of PATHFINDER ONLY
More than a million readers thronjirhout the 
country read PATHFINDER regularly for 
a complete, timely and unvarnished digest 
of the neivs. Are you overlooking some
thing? Today, economic and political affairs are at their 
topsy-turviest. Every new turn of events is apt to affect 
your pocket-book. Everyone's asking, “ What’s it all 
about, and how much is it going to cost me?”  Before you 
can answer that question yon must be able to interpret 
the news; and before you can interpret you must have 
all the facts clearly explained. «

EVERY WEEK FROM THE  
NEWS CENTER of the WORLD
Pathfinder comes to you ■with its rc- 
lialile, casy-lo-rc.id aiid ensy-lo-iindcr- 
alaiid news reviews in ■words, pictures 
and charts. Its cniidensed form presents 
a lively and intcIliKible survey of cur
rent events througBout the •world; its 
impartial interpretation, analysis and 
explanation of the news enables you to 
think and talk straighL Other 'weekly 
nev.-s magazines sell at 94 to fi5 a year. 
Pathfinder sells for 91 a year, hut for
a limited time we can offer you n greatly 
reduced bargain price on a combination 
of this paper and PATIIFINDER. Drop in
and see samples or swrfle and take advan
tage o f Ibis special offer without delay. 
In.sure your economic, ftrtore by assuring 
your complete grasp ol current affairs,

Friday, December 31st..
is the last day you can get The 
Times a full year for only $1.00

Renew or Subscribe TODAY!
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Too Much Thrift?
Some ob.--er\ers de.dare Ainerieaiv, acre no 

‘ hnfty In pro-sixTity dav.'s and that's what 
brought on the depression

But Tlic Tim rj believes that thrift and economy 
--real fnigality. if neces.-.ary—always bring on pros
perity, not depre.-tsicn Over-.siiendlng .sooner or later 
brings on lark of .something to .spend.

Now. with the New 'Year dawning. Ls an appropri
ate time to consider .some o; the words that wise 
men have written on thrift

G e o r g e  Wa.shtiigton—-"Eeononiy niake.i hajipy 
homes and sound nations."

Abraham Lineoln—"Economy ls one of the first 
and highest virtues. ii begins with .saving money."

Tlieodore Roo.sei;'lt—"Extravai;ancc rots charac
ter: on the other hand the liablt of i-aving money 
stiffens the will, brightein. the enermes"

BenJ.amln Pranklin—"Save, young man, and be
come respe.'Uiblc and re. peeled. It Is Uie .sure.st way."

John U. Rockefeller—"How can one be rivdy for 
the glorioL-s oi'portunltie.- ahead of him unlcs.s h. 
has cultlva*»»d the habit of economy and prudence’ " 

Andrew Ceniegle—"Tlie man who docs not and 
can not ,sa\c money, can not and will not do anything 
else wortii while.'

John Wanamii'ser—"r h f  first prin.-lple of money 
making !.« money .saving."

Henry Ford—"Tlirift b- one of the cornerstones 
on which manhood must o«' roasirut te<! '

Samuel Jolui-ion—"W iatevcr you have spend lea.. 
Frugality ls the basis of (phet happine-.s"

Tlie Bib’a'—'Cio to Hie an:, tliou .'.Uiggani: con
sider her ways and l>»> wi.se; which having no gi-iil;-. 
ovcr.ieer or ruler, provldeth her no at In .summer and 
gaUiereth her food in the harcesi

■' I

Country Christmas,
By Grace Noll Crowell.

The cities have their colored fires.
Tlicir streets ablaze with light.

Their high wild bells, their oohohig spires, 
But her? tonight

Upon the,.e wide and silent plains 
One light is lovelier far:

The glorious silver light that raias 
FVom one white star.

And there are clearer chimes to hear 
Than any ni the town—

Tlie angel's song, unhindered, clear.
Comes drifting down.

Tlie .silver .silence holds the tramp 
Of .shepherd's hurrying feet 

Thes«‘ riders follow a heavenly lamp.
Ttip air is cold and sweet.

The frost is glLsteiiing on the sod . . . .
To those who will believe.

Tlic plains are all aflame with God 
This Cliristnias Eve.

—The Progre-slve Fanner

First Resolution.
Tlie first rr.soUitlon may be tins one from '.he 

Times rditorUl writer: Not to write any I'.iltorial or 
any opinion on ihe spur of the moment: to cogitate 
loud and strenuously before giving Talkative Tlllie 
or PcssimLsni Pete any word.' that niivht hurt an 
Innocent soul; to never hP below the belt In 1937. 
but to strike out boldly' at those who set ',: *o bestKiil 
at their neighbors' cxiH'u.se.

No Roctiy Today.
A Clirlstmas jKx-m tingling with siv)w .uid fro i 

would be appropriate for tin., page today; but the air 
l.s .spring-like, the frast Is light, and men are romping 
about town minus coats So you m ad l»e conh nl 
with the delightful poem (near Uits edl'oriali tha 
bespeats a non-weather ,sentlmrnt

Thiners Future.
Marcu- .Aureliu.s—"L«'t not thing.s future trouble 

thee. For if necessity so require that they come to 
PH.S.S thou Shalt (whenever that Ls) be provided for 
them with the .same rea.son, by which what.soever Ls 
now present, is made both tolerahl** and acceptable 
with Uiee"

Why Talk?
Kxeliange— "Why talk of debt, doubt, disea-e. 

drugs, disaster, duscourayement. depres.slon, decay, 
di.sorder. de.spair, defeat, difficulty, discord, danger, 
destruction, di.scomfort, d(M?ep;ion. di.sap|x>hitmeiii, 
distrust, dread, deyeclion, destitution, desolation, when 
you can jast as wcl! think and talk o f peace, plenty, 
power, pluck, pcrsg.lence, purpose, pas.ses.ston. plea.sun , 
promotion, iiatrloti.'^m, proficiency, progre.s.s, pro.siierity, 
perseverance, purity, philanthropy, praver and para- 
dLse?'

Current Comment.
BY LEON GUINN.

I During the, e 193(t jears of peace and war, .shado'Ao 
I wU.ti nuiiRŝ Iu . niicl Christianity, niiuiy cventii
I have remade this (hanging woild of clay, since that 
. happy halleluj ih rang cut over the Judaean hills, that 
j • uni;' you Is born ihL. day in tlie City c l David a 

Savior, vvlilch l.s Christ the Lord." . . . Egyptian civ
ilization hr.d long sintc deravetl, and even tho pagan 
Rom.in Lmpirt was in the twilight of its grandeur 
when Cliri.st w.is born in a manger.

«

' Ai.d Ju.̂ t 'vnat." renuirkcd a recent visitor, “does 
Chri.g-im.s Day mi-an to you." . . First, Christmas
Diy. iLs tran.shted from the oriBinal Koine Greek 
meaii.s liteialiy * tlie birth of Christ; the Lord's anoint- 
etl. . . . To tile bcgg.ir It. means a warm meal and 
b<d if iie is n'lept at "pinhaiidling;" to the ortihaii 
chderen the world over "Itfc'.s big moment"—if Santa 
Claus calls to fill flectlngly that empty place In their 
heart.', mother filled; to the libertine and wine bib
ber .1 drunken day of revelry: but to tho.se sober 
IH'O’pIc of God, who tlirough the ages have been 
proudly known a.s Chri.stluns. It means the rebirth of 
Je.sus m their lu'arts.

What meant this day to the Wise Men who rode 
over .seorehing desert .sands, following the Star of 
the East, to the inn where the babe Jesius was “wrap- 
p<'d in swaddling clothc.s, lying In a manger?" . . . 
What meant this day to Mary, who cried for joy 
wlien .site beheld the loveliness of her firstborn, des
tined to redeem the world from .sin? . . . Yet, 1936 
year.s later .some a.sk what nicancth this day set aiwrt. 

*

One may further aiLswer this query when one 
coaslder.s the fact that today only one iierson in ten 
has h(*ard the wonderful story of Jc.sas told through
out the world . . .  I f  one believes Christmas means 
a big dinner: a larger supper, or If one believes 
Christmas menus a whole week-end devoted to sen
sual plea.sure. lls meaning Is lost. . . . But, If one 
bellcvofi Christmas means taking a basket of good 
.solid food to that needy family acrass the street, or 
giving that little half-cloUied, half-fed kid you .saw 
going to .school the other day a warm coat, or visiting 
.some .sorrow laden .soul, whom you might uplift wiUi 
genuine symp.athy, Christmas Day means much!

Percolator Polities.
Stanley High—"W e have lived in America under 

what might be called a pcrcola'ci" system of eco- 
nomi(M. We have gone on the a.s.sUniptlon that if 
you guard, protect and defend prosiiorlty at the top, 
enough of It will dribble through'to the bottom, at 
least all tliat the bottom de.serves to liave. We arc 
now beglnrlng to oixrate under another sy.stem. which 
proposes to as.>;ume that if you .secure prosperity at 
the bottom, a fair share of It will bubble through 
♦o the top. In niy opinion, that Ls a far sounder eco
nomic theory, and more than that, in terms of our 
freedom. It Is a far more American theory '

American,
Prank II. Vizetelly—"Ame’'ican spev'ch Is the most 

virile sjieech in the world It Is composed of the 
greatest amalgamation ixiasiblc. and cam be under
stood from Maine to California, and from Puget Sound 
to the Gulf. It has supplanted English, French and 
Spanish In territorle.s where the.se languages were 
strong, and It has built a nation with a common 
tongue." «

The Art of Teaching:.
Dorothy Canfield Flslier— "Every age has liad its 

own art, the art which best expressed Its aspirations. 
The art of tbe next century or so may bo the art of 
teaching Why not? To mold human beings Into their 
finest possibilities Involves the same epic struggle to 
create beauty and liarmony out of stubborn material 
Ibnttatloas which U the foundation of all great a r t"

Attendafit— "Do you wish to consult Fahmtr Asha- 
gad Dhu, the great Indian occult?”

W'oman—"Faith, yes, Colleen, tell 'him his mayther's 
here from Dublin "

‘ It's wonderful what some Insects can do. A gra.ss- 
hojiper can Jump 200 times its own length!"

"That’s nothing; I  once saw a wasp raise a 
lK)und man three feet off the ground."

200 -

"Tliat Mr.s. Jitters mu.st be a terrible gossip.” 
"What leads you to think so?"
" I  can never tell her anything but what she's heard 

it before "

Baslon Herald: A western school announces the 
discrmtiniU'iice of a practice of accepting livestock 
In lieu of tuition. I t  will make an exception of a 
.serviceable halfback on the hoof.

Kansas City Star: Dexter Fellows tells of an old 
clrras agent who could lex-ale himself anywhere In 
this country by sniffing the air. Tlicre are dast- 
■stonn vetcratvs In the West who can tell which Dakota 
Is passing

8t. Louis Star-Times: Prominent citizen: A tight- 
fisted farmer who held on to his land while others 
built a city around it.

The Time* Creed
For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need re.sistance; 
For the future in the distance,

And the good that we can do.

N\iTSj£kOO\.T$
CLOSE WINTER 

COURT DOCKET
BE MEHRY!

Dine at noon, attend our Christ
mas dunce at night.—M.nihaltan 
Hotel. itc

District court runic to a close 
Tue.sduy, with its dix'ket practically 
cleared. There Ls little prosjK'ct of 
court attaches Ixiliig culled back for 
the mnalnder of the week.

A. F. Tankersley, Roby, (tlven a 
two-year term In the ixniteiitlury 
last week on a .swindling charge, 
this week Hied notice of appeal, 
Uiroimh his attorneys.

"Which Is correct—A hen is sit
ting, or a hen Is sotilng?"

“ I  don’t know and I don’t cute. 
All I'm  bothered about It when site 
racklc!)—Ls she laying cr is she ly
ing?"

- -- - •

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brownlleld ol 
Idalou were week-end vlsltois here. 
'I he former Snyder ptople relurneu 
to their home Monday.

LOANS TO END 
DECEMBER 30

Nocturac— B Shtrp cr B FItl

Grammar School 
Roll of Honor Is 
Given This Week

Princi;ial Hadley Reeve of Sny
der grammar scli(x>l ha.s submitted 
the following names which were 
placed on Uie honor roll for the 
.second six veeks of the first se
mester :

Mrs. Glen W Berry’s -oom—Helen 
Jo Graham. Durell Stokes, Virginia 
Scot;, B o b b y  Longbotliani, Jack 
Loiigbotliam. Charles Duncan, Jo I 
Anne McGlaun, Bilhe Popnoe. !

Mrs. W P. King's room—Lnvem ' 
Ainett, Billy Don Burk, Meriwyn 
Garner, Bobbie Gray, Gwendolyn 
Hayes, Roy Edward German, J. C. 
James, Wadlna Joiner. Charles Lou
der, George Richardson, Peppy Shy- 
ties, Bobby Sims, John A. Smith, 
Mary E. Smith, Imogcnc Wade, 
Low-ll W’ade, A ll:e M. Wilineth, 
Nelda Bell York.

Mrs. Omah Ryan's r<x)m—Joye 
Anz. Bud CoonrcxI. Rainey Cox, Pat
sy Ruth Eaton. Avanell Haney, Joy 
McGlaun, Katherine Henley, Billy j 
Jean Henderson, Billy Fern Huff- | 
man. Opal Heard. Elda Jean Little- i 
page, Jackie McGlaun, Nancy Jo 
Richardson, Adna Laverne Saylors, 
Prances Sentell, Harold Lewis Wade, 
Billy Joe York.

Mr.s. King Sides’ room—J. C. Bow
ling. Olln Bearden, Loran Mustian, 
Juanita Pltncr, NaUille W a l t o n .  
Hank Darby. Glenda Faye Huff
man. Douglas Gilmore. Laura Dean 
Jenkins. Billy Longbothani. Patricia 
McPhcrroii. Jlinmle Nipp. James A l
len Patrick, Billy Katharyn Roche, 
Norma Riley. Mildred Tullis.

Miss Gertrude Herm's room—Bes
sie Barnes, Charlie Wade Boren, 
Arel Payer. Barbara Inman, Frances 
Jones, Betty Jean Joyce, Betty Jane 
Lambert. Johnnie J e a n  LcMond, 
Billy Jo Raney, Duane Smith, Ken
neth Snyder, Betty P-.iy Stevenson, 
Dorothy Jean Wilson, Billy Shcld.

Miss Alta Bowers’ room—Donald 
Robinson. Duane Shipley.

Miss Dorothy Egerton’s room— 
James Mebnne, Iva Nell Robin.som 
Allle Ivlson, Howard Crensliaw, C. 
L. Huffman, Billy Wayne Tliomp- 
son. Johnny Pay Horton, Irene Mc- 
Bee. Willie Map Minor.

Mrs. Opal Darby's room — Ola 
Margaret Leath, Berry Lice More
land. Juana Marie Gay, W a n d a  
Brock, Bobby Hicks, Darrell Sim.s, 
John Soars Sentell. Wilda Allen, 
Loel Cox. Elol.se Gill, Beverly John
ston.

Miss Hattie Herm's room—Mary 
Bell Weathersbee. Ina Ruth AIsup, 
Tippy Burns. Me!vena Dixon. Billy 
Jay Eilaitl. Don Rogers Kent, Doug
las MeGlaun. Prances Miller. Mary 
N( 11 Nobles. Melba Shultz. ?4ary El
len Williams.

Mrs. Madge Popnoe’s room—La- i 
verr.e Angel. Clyde Bearden, Omah j 
N(<ll Burdltt. Jocoll Byiiuni. Everett \ 
Clark. Marcia Deaver, Jolin Billy

Introducing^: New 
Feature in Times

The Times Is offering a brand 
new feature this week: “The 
Sandhill Wanderer."

Leon Guilin, staff rorrrs|i«ii- 
d( nt of the paper for several 
years, is the author. He is wan
dering from community to com
munity in this trade territory, 
picking up news of interest. Hr 
is an authorized snboeription so
licitor for The Times and other 
papers.

Hailing from the Camp Springs 
rountry, Guinn Ls truly a “sand
hill wanderer.”  The publishers 
br'irvr you will like his ealumn, 
which has a full baikground of 
liractical experience Idas wide 
reading and hobnobbing.

Tlie tramp tapped on the bock 
(Uxir and :r'kcd for ;ximething to 
eat. 'Die housewife replied that 
•she would give him food If he would 
earn the me:il by ilearlng out the 
gutter. Tlie tramp agreed, and 
when he had eaten his way Uirough 
'cveral 8jindwLhe.s. .slie came out 
with a rellahle locking hoe.

"You iiei-dn t have goin to that 
trouble, madam.”  .said the tramp. 
"I never it.se a hoe in clearing out 
a gutter."

’’Never ii.se a hoe?" said the wom
an. "What do you use Uien—a 
• hovel?"

"No, niadum,” replied tlie tramp, 
starting for the gate. "M y nieUiixl 
is to pray for rain.”

♦ ------- —.
George—"That wa.s a very amu.t- 

Ing argument you had with your 
wife last nihht. Bill."

Bill—“Ye.s—and when she threw 
the axe at me, I thought I ’d split!"

Ft'-. Is a sign used to make othcr.s 
believe you know more than you do.

Charles J. Ix'wls announces tliat 
Wedne.sday, DecenilxT 30, is the 
tiiml date for taking upplications 
lor emergency Uve::t(x-k feed loan.-t.

He urges that farmers who are 
eligible for the loans and need Iced 
to tide them over the next Ii w 
month.' make immedlutc ap|>llcation. 
Le'.vL' office Is In the court.liousi-.

♦

A laiigorine L; a loobe-leaf orange.

T(X) much ase wears out the best 
of friends.

Tlie boat was sinking. The cap
tain reached the crowd of scared 
pa.ssoiigers.

"Who among you can pray?"
" I  can," answered the minister.
"Tlicn pray, mister, ordered Uic 

skipiier. "The rest of you put a 
life prc.server on: we’re one short.”

-  -  - -  —  - -

Gocxl music for your Christmas 
night dunce December 25. — Ziiin 
Brooks and his Rhythm Kings, 
MaiUiattaii Hotel. He

Tlie following nies,sogc was re
ceived by the son-in-law: ’’Your 
mother-in-law died. Shall we cre- 

I male or embalm?" 
j  Tills was the an.swer: "Do both. 
Take no chances."

Deaver, Bernice Freeman, Lavolce 
Irvin, Beverly Lambeth, Annie Bell 
Rollins, Christine Rollins. Billy Jack 
Scott. Richard T a y l o r ,  Douglas 
Wlthcrs'poon, Lois Rogers.

Miss Velma Sharp’s room—Loul.-o; 
Eatmon, Bobbie Vann, Janies A 
Green.

Miss M a t t i e  Mae Tomlln.son’s 
room—Leonard V. Gill.

P. F. Allen’s room—Anita Kite, 
Denver Anderson, Pern Raney, Tru 
man Barrett, La Rue Autry, Jeanne 
Taylor, Mary Louise Taylor.

Miss Dorothy Strayhorii's room- 
Joyce Singletary.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

With the Correct Form For Every 
Purpose and

B I N G I  Speed Binder
in Op^rtilon • • •

S<v*i Vsult Sp*C9 »nd Tim*

St.'tndard I) dC P Profc«ional and 
Genet al Hufiness I'urms are de^ 
sitened witii the co-operation of ac
countants in each bminess m which 
the forms arc to bo uwd, and the 
blN^il Speed Kinder is the moat 
completely efficient and most eco  
nomical ever made.

W'e Will Gladly Demonttrate 
^  Your Office or Oun

Times Publishing 
Company

Telephone —  No. 47

Americans
Business
Prophet

Roger W. Babson

Will 1937 Be A  Year 
of Real Prosperity?

W ith  startling accuracy, R oger W . Babson, 

once a year tells what’s ahead in the business 

world fo r  tho next tw elve months. For the 

past four years his forecasts have averaged 

m ore than 90%  correct. In the 1937 forecast 

M r. Babson answers with positive assurance 
over 50 puzzling questions about business, 

stocks, wages, liv ing costs, and the like.

T h is  popular feature will appear in the

© i n t r s
NEXT WEEK -  DECEMBER 31

An Expression of Our

SINCEREST APPRECIATION

To properly thank you for your con
tinued loyal support extended to us over 
a period of years is indeed a task.
We wi.sh that we might personally «rasp 
your hand and tr.v to tell yoir how fine 
.vou have been and how much "we appre
ciate your splendid treatment and jrood 
patronage. God never created finer 
folks than you have proven to be. We 
shall always strive to be worthy of such 
fine friendship. •
In our dealinjfs with you we shall allow 
nothing to mar your confidence, and may 
your New Year be a happy one.

The Fair Store
"Sells fur Less"

HERE ARE THE WINNERS IN THE
“BEHER LIGHT - BEHER SIGHT’ 
ESSAY CONTEST
as selected by the judging committee composed of three prominent 
individuals— one school teacher, one newspaper man and one busi
ness man.

$100 Grand Prize to:

Ellmita Buckley__ ______________Eagle Pass

$75 Prize to:

George Seaman, Jr ........ .................Fort Worth

$50 Prize to:

Louise Street......... ........ ............... .

$25 Prizes to:

......Graham

Onia Bishop................ ....................
Frances Head.....—____________
Nora Mac Roberts.....-..^_____
Lcatricc Sanders..............

$10 Prizes to:

Marie Chandler................ ...... ...... .
Florence Cliatt_________
Hazel Hampton________
Jack Holland.................... .
Christenc Holt....... ...........
Evelyn Lee__ ____
Mary Etta Schmidt....
Earl Turner..................
Ozcll W illis ..................
Margaret Wood.........

..-Arlington
____Snyder
....Henrietta 
..........Wink

..........Burleson
____ Eastland
.......____A z le

raham
.......... ..........Olden

.Sweetwater 
...Fort W orth

___Breckenridge
_______Graham
.........South Bend

$5 Prizes to:

Freddyc Lou Barber............................Midl.ind
Louine Bostick...................  Gorman
Charlie Fay Bowles___________  Lamesa
Melton Brown____ ___________Breckenridge
Jimmie Carlisle------------    Breckenridge
Dorothy Jean Glover................ ............De Leon
David Hale.................... .... ..........Grand Prairie
Jesse Earl H a r d ia .._ _ _ _____ Fort W ortli
Desmond H a t c h e r ........ ............ Electra
Melvin Hok...................  Olden
Genevieve Littcken________________ Wichita Falls
Elvin Mitchell..........................  Colorado
Dorothy Parker......... ...... .................... Gorman
Helen Norris Porter.............. ..........Fort Worth
Ellen Seden.________________________ Big Spring
Mildred Shirley____ ________ Burleson
Frank Stampili................. Monahans
Mary Etta Stevenson_______________ Odessa
Faye Thompson............................ Gorman
Mary Jo Walsh_________ .'.__ Wichita Falls

W c thank the many local students who submitted essays in 
our Better Light— Better Sight Essay ODntest. Checks for 
the amounts opposite their names have been sent to the 
winners listed above by the judging committee.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m p a n y
J. E. BLAKEY, Manager 12.1 B
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WINTER COVER 
CROPS ADD TO 
VALUE OF SOI!

They Are More Than Rug to Soil, 

Say Agronouiitti of the Soil 

Conservation Service.

Dickie Jones in New Picture I SHOPPER
FINDING GIFTS 
APLENTY HERE

Furnii r.' looinTutiui wltli the Soil 
C\ii.st>r\a li'ii Service ;iml that m- 
elui.ie.r pr;u tici\ll> all ^ u r iy  JTounty 
fannes s :.ceileil more 9re^> to cover 
crop- Ui! . fall than ever belon .

- t winter crops in thl.s traJe 
area are uialri.>, but there has been 
a scaUerine of other crojv» that 
tuive been louiul valuable in various 
ways.

Cover crop . m v  aitronoinists of 
the Ser.ici', are more than rme- for 
rain-wein. .soil.-,. Wherever cover 
crops can be s-ejeti on clean culti
vated land they reduce run-off and 
check soil erosion. But cover crops 
do even inoie—they tend to hicrcase 
Uie yiclcts ol regular larm crop.s.

Credit this to cover crops al.so: 
They help to kc^p .soluble nllrogen 
and other plant food in the soil 
from leachinc out and going to 
waste. They al.so protevt new ter- 
race.s and terr.ice outlet clianneLs 
during the fall and winter when 
the soil betwcH-n terraces ordinarily 
would be bare.

In addition to supplying fall, win
ter. and early spring pasture, cover 
crops plowed under add humus to 
the .soil, increa.sing its fertility and [ 
capacity to hold moi.sure. !

Cotton growers u.sually turn un
der Uie cover crops about thre<' 
weeks before planting, while corn 
growers ordinarily turn them under 
tibout two weeks before .seeding 
time

♦

Crood musir for your Christmas 
night dance December 25. — Zinn 
Brooks and his Rhythm Kings, 
Manhattan Hotel. lie

♦
C. Wedgeworth a n d  daughter. 

Ann. Mr and Mr.s K. O. Wwlge- 
worth .Tiid Mr.v Herman Darby left 
early Saturday to spenvi Christmas 
holidays with their mother and 
grandino'her. Mrs. J. R Wedge- 
worth. in Nacogdoches.

! All Store* Remaining Open Late in 

Order to Accommodate Late 

I Christmas Shoppers.

"Ilaiid.s up!" .says Dickie Jones, 
Snyder-born Hollywood star, when 
lie remrs in witli hfa air rifle to 
find Kerinit Maynard, in a i « -  
maiitir role, visiting his sister, 
Beth Marion. I'hr scene is from 
“ Wild Horse Round-I'p," in W’hkli

a rrature part with (Irorgr O'Brien 
in ‘ Daniel Boone” lor KKO stu
dios. Hollywood •critics are say ing 
that Dickie, who left Texas four 
years ago with his mother, Mrs. 
l.a Verne Jones, is one of the 
best troupers among the kid stars

Dickie appeared after completing | of the cinema city.

Snyder Has Poor Start in Seven-Team 
District 6-B Round Robin Court Play

Kiiija: Sides Elected 
lA‘a«:ue Director in 
( ’oiiiity DurinK- 19.‘i7

M iss Chnrlvne Kincaid, an opT- 
ator in the Westini I^nion office 
at P ’.air.vlew, was a week-eiul guoit 
of her parent.-. .Mr. and Mrs A. C. 
Kincaid.

Snyder Tigers, battling against i 
ineligibility of .some of its most' 
promblng material, gained ground ' 
la.st Tliursday night bi a battle with 
the Badgers at .Merkel, but tluy | 
last, the game, 18 to 20. ^

It was the Tigers' .second defeat | King Sides, principal ot the Sny- 
out of two starts in the round robin ' der High School, was named direc- 
coun tournament begun December 
11 by the .seven .schools of District 
6-B. Roscoe whippt‘d the locals 
early last week.

Chris'mas h o l i d a y s  are being 
skliiped ill the playing. Colorado 
Wolves coming to Snyder next Tue.s- 
day night Doeemb*'r 29. On the 
.'■ame night. Loraine plays at Sweet
water, Ro.scoe at Merkel. Tlie .si>v- 
en-team .set-up follows Di.stric'j 6-B

tor general of IntersclioUi.stic League 
contests for Scurry County at a 
combined business and social meet
ing held by county teachers at the 
First Presbyterian Church In Sny
der Thursday evening. Eighty-five 
teachers attc.idcd.

Rev. P D. I Dick) O'Brien of Colo
rado. who is a favorite after-dinner 
speaker In this section of West 
Texas, was main speaker for the oc-

FVilks who have forgotten Aunt 
Celia or Uii''le Fzra . . . and folks 
who have Ju-st b.H-n too busy to do 
all their shrpping early . . .  all 
ate finding It easy to satisfy their 
last-minute gitt needs at Snyder 
stores.

Selections are still fairly com
plete. although merchants announce 
.si'llouis In iHipulnr Itums. All stores 
that feature gilts are remaining 
op 'ii late Uirough Christmas Eve, 
giving shoppers a chance to brow.se 
around until a couple of hours after 
dark.

With lew exceptloris, merchants 
are rojiortlng better Christmas bus
iness than they cxiiceted in view of 
short crops In the trade area. A.s 
a rule. 1936 busine.ss is turning out 
above 1935 bu.slness, inerLhants are 
reporting. This gain Is made in 
filce of the fact that fall business 
fell below its usual keel.

No .special celobiatlon is planned 
here for Chrlstma.s Day, plans for 
an all-star football game having 
fallen through. With the exception 
of morning delivery o f Chr'.stma.s 
packages in the city limits, the post 
office will bo closed. Practically all 
other buslne.s.ses, of course, will be 
closed the entire day.

M.irg.iret Henderson, teacher of 
commercial subjects in the local 
high school, is .spendlr.g tne holi
days with her parents In Lubbock.

Cleo Sentell left Tue.sday to spend 
the holidays with her iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sentell, at Weather
ford.

Junior H’s Win Sub 
Contest at S. II. S.

DcMr Santa:
For Chrlstme-. plea.se bring me a 

f'nger print .set, a O-man tommy 
gun. a live-year diary, an auto
graph bixik and lots of nuLs and 
oindy. _ Your friend.

J L PARCiASON JR 
P S.—You know b»“»; what to brim .
so bring me 
to.

anything else you want

.Mr. and Mr- R S. W.ilker of 
Portale.'. Niw M- xico, former Sny
der resldtii's. Were week-end vis
iters here.

Mrs. J. C. Smyth w.a? in Colorado 
Tue.sdav to a'tend final rites for 
R B. Terrell, pioneer plumbing and 
windmill -supply man.

Mr.s. ouy Stoker and children of 
E.a.stland arc gue.sts of Judge and 
Mrs. H. J. Brice fer Christmas holi
days. Mr. Stoker will arrive here 
Chrlstniivs Day.

Elton O, Grant, who has been in 
the army c.inip at Fort Bliss since 
early f.sll is here to .siiend the 
Christmas holidays with his pxirents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lo\> Grant.

♦

Mr.s. Bernard Lonalxitham Jr. of 
San Angelo Is spending the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. and Mr.s. N. 
M Harpole and Mr. and Mrs. Lonu- 
botham Sr Her hu.sband will Join 
her here later in tlie week.

Dr. O'Dell Ryan, who Is a student 
in Caner’s Chiropractic College. Ok
lahoma City. Oklahema. Is a guc.st 
of his wife here during the holidays.

PALACE Theatre
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Tliursdav, Kridav, December 24-25--
“ GO WEST YOUNG MAN”

.starring Mae ^̂ e.st with Warren 
William. R a n d o l p h  Scott. Alice 
Brady, Klizabet), Patu-r.son, Lyle 
Talbot. Isabel Ji ..-ell. ("Go West 
Young Man" will be .shown only at 
the night sliows.i

■*
Thursday, Friday December 24-25—

“ THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN”
Matinee only. Starring Olsen and 
Johnson (Tills .show Is Free to 
children and will be shown only at 
the matinee, Matinee at 2:00 p. m.) 

*
kutnrday, Dreember 26—

"THE WHITE HUNTER”
starring Warner Baxter and June 
Lang with Gall Patrick, Aliron Skip- 
worth and others. Chapter IX  of 
"Darkest Africa" and comedy. Bank 
Night. Bank Account $100, less state 
tax.

*
Sat. Night Prevur, Sun.. Dec. 26-27

“ VALIANT IS THE WORD 
FOR CARRIE”

with Gladys George. Arline Judge, 
John Howard. (Your December 
Tlicatre Program will be good for a 
Free Pe.ss to .sec tills show, when 
accomiienlcd by a i>ald admls-slon, 
on Sunday afternoon.)

*
Monday, Dercmber 28—

“ THE CHINA CLIPPER”
starring Pat OBrlcn. Beverly Rob- 
ert-s, with Ros.s Alexander. Comedy 
and novelty. Bank Night, Bank 
Account $25, less .state tax.

*
Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 29-3®—

“ STAGE STRUCK”
with Dick Powell, Joan Blondell 
Warren William. Frank McHugh, 
Yacht Club Boys and Jeanne Mad
den, the screen's newest .sen.satlon 
Musical comedy.

AT th p:  R IT Z -
FrWay, Matarday, December 25-26—

“ RIDE ’EM COWBOY”
with Buck Jones and Luana Wa! 
ters. Two coniediea. Bank Night, 
Bank Account $100. less .state tax.

football alignment.s. e x c e p t  Uial ' cusion He was a.’companled here 
Sweetwater take.s the place of Rotan I by Mrs. O'Brien, who was also a 
in the schedule. j uuest at the banquet.

Following IS the round robin .schc- i C o u ti t y Suix?nntendcnt Prank 
di'Ie after December 29: | Firm er was toastmaster for the

January 1—Colorado at Merkel; Thursday evening banquet, and he

Lillian Abney, who Is teacher of 
Spanish In the high .school here, is 
visiting in l.ufkin with her jrarenUs 
during the Christmas hollday.s.

Snyder at Roby; Sweetwater at Ros- 
eoe.

January 5—Rnscoe at Colonido; 
Snyder at Sweetwater; Loraine at 
Rtby.

later presided at the business meet
ing. Fluvanna and Hem lelgh each 
furnished a 12 - minute program, 
ccruslsting of music and readings by 
.students and teachers. Rev. James

January 12—Colorado at Sweet
water; Loraine at Rixscoc; Merkel 
at Roby.

January 15—Roby at Colorado; 
Roscoe at Snyder; Lcraine at Mer
kel.

January 19—Loraine at Colorado; 
Snyder at Merkel; Sweetwater at 
Roby.

January 22—Snyder at Colorado; 
Imrainc at Sweetwater; Merkel at 
Roscoe.

Januarj' 26—Merkel at Colorado; 
Roby at Snyder: Ro.scoe at Sweti- 
water.

January 29—Colorado at Roscoe; 
Sweetwater at Snyder; Loraine at 
Roby.

February 2—Ijoralne at Snyder; 
Merkel at Sweetwater; Roscoe at 
Roby.

Mary Jo Shield loft Tue.sdav night 
for Brownwood to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Fupha Shield. She will six-nil ten 
days in Brownwood.

♦  - —

D. E. Bibbee of Denver. Colorado, 
w,o.s a guest of his mother, Mrn. M. 
E. Bibbee. and his sister. Mrs. G. 
H. heath, and family here during 
Uie week-end. He left early this 
week for Sweetwater to spend sev
eral day.s, but he will return here 
for Chrlstma.s.

January 7—Loraine at Snyder; | E. Spivey, host pastor, .spoke briefly. 
Merkel at Sweetwater; Roby at Ros- Directors of Scurry County's 1930-

37 Interscholastic Ijoague contcsUi, 
a.s named at the meeting, are the 
following:

King Sidc.s Snyder, director gen
eral.

A. C. Bishop Jr., Hennlclgh, ath
letics.

Cleo W. Tarter, Dunn, debate.
M. H. Greenwood, Pyron, decla

mation.
S L. Morgan, Ira. one-act play. 
Edwin L. Goolsby, Canyon, spell

ing.
Mrs. Ha/el Hanback, Pyron, ready 

writers.
Myrtic Turner, HornUeigh, clioral 

singing.
E. O. Wedgeworth, Fluvanna, ex- 

temporancxiu.s speech.
J. M. Glass. Turner, arithmetic. 
Grady Biggs, Bethel, 3 R's.
Roy Irvin, Plalnview, rural ath

letics.
Katherine Northeutt, Ennis Creek, 

picture memory.
Margaret Williams, Snyder, music 

memory.

Geraldine Eoff. grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. SnilUi, Is doing 
nicely after an apixuidlx operation 
in tlie Pre-byterlan Hcspltal, Alb'.i- 
querqiic. New Mexico.

♦  —

Yes! You can now buy your of- 
flco supplies right here in Snyder, 
Tlie Times offers a consiantly in
creasing stock of lU*ms that are 
needed every day in the year

G>'mnasium Is Heated.
Snyder High School has recently 

added another feature in the gym
nasium. Two new gas stoves built 
In the top of the building r.re fixed 
wiUi electric b'owers at the back of 
each stove to circulate the heat In 
the gym.—Tiger's Tale.

Oteka Ware, student nurse at St. 
Jaseph’s Ho.spital In Port Worth, is 
.spending Uie Cliristmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ware.

Some people think of many things 
tliat don’t amount to anything.

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
Tb * ronfidcnce thouundi o f paronti Iist*  

In food, old rdloble. powdered Tbedford't 
BlKck-Dr»u*ht l i » »  prompted them to set 
the new Syrup ot Blwclt-Drausht tor theU 
children. The frown folks cUck to the 
powdered Blsck-Ursught: the younfetert 
probably will prefer It whan they outgrow 
tbrir childish lors of sweeU. . . Mrs. C. W. 
Adams, o f Murrsy, Ky.. writM: 'T  hay* 
used 'Iliedford's Black-Draught (powder) 
about thirteen years, taking It for bilious
ness. Black-Draugiit sets well aod 1 am 
always plessrd with ths rtsults. I  wanted 
a good, reliable lasatles tor my ehlldraa. 
I  bsTs found Syrup of Black-Draught to 
be Just that.’*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

w f: w o u l d  l ik e  t o
TELL OUR

Greetings
TO YOU IN 

PERSON
Rut we can’t, so we’ll 
have to make this do.

We wish you all a

Very Merry 
Christmas

D U  N N A M  
B R O T H E R S

1' -J, Block.s North of 
Square

GREETINGS OF A

Glad New Season!
We wish it were pos.sible to 

come into all of your businesse.s 
and homes and personally ex- 
pre.s.s to you, our friends, our 
appreciation for a ifood patron
age durinjf the closing year.

We have constantly tried to 
ifive all of yoir jfood service, in 
a courteous, efficient way. Our 
equipment has been maintained 
to a standard second to none in 
thi.s mode of transportation. 
Our aim shall he to continue to 
merit your business by offerinK 
you every service which is ex
pected of a ffoofl carrier.

To you who have been pro.s- 
jierous may you continue to be 
so, and to be properly grateful. 
To those of you who have found 
the Koinj? tough, our hand is on 
your shoulder and men sayinR. 
“ CouraRe!”

Material thinR.s don’t make up 
all the show. There’s family love 
and hope and Rood cheer and 
.self-respect all to cheer you on. 
The year 19.37 will be better! 
Let's Ro— toRother!

Snyder Transfer Company
Mr. and Mrs. Pete BridReman

Snyder. Derember 10 
Dear Santa Clans:

Plc.use bring me a leoolir and 
tricycle with balliHin tlre.s. I would 
like a cowboy hat and .soiiu' ganu"-. 
San a, I am going to leave you .some 
cuke and .sandwiches on niy tree. 
Be sure to find tills for your mid
night supper. Your friend.

P ltANKLIN  BROW NFIEU )
•X-

Snyder, I> ‘ceinber 18 
Dear Santa:

We arc two little brothers, agetl 
3 and U year.s. We want .yo u  to 
bring Us a tricycle, a .set of tools 
and a gun each. Bring our little 
slsU'r a doll, set of dtshe.s and a tri
cycle. Bring us .some fircwork.s and 
plenty of good Uiing.s to eat. Don’t 
forget to bring my little cousin, 
Milton, what he a.sks you for. Also, 
remember .all the little boys and 
girls WiUi love,

KENNETH and 
EUGENE G RIFFITH  

«
Snyder, December 21.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a bicycle witli 
a head light, tail light and a horn, 
nod .some nuts and some candy. I 
hope every little girl and boy has 
a good Christmas. Please bring 
me .size 28. I am I I  years old.

J. C. DAY
«-

Roscoe. Diuember 2.
Dear Santa Claus: i

It  Is nearly Christmas, so I w il l ' 
write you what wo want. Billy Burlc 
wants a blackboard with chalk and 
colored chalk. Juno wants a new : 
quintuplet sewing si“t and a watcli. 
bi'ads, bracelet and pu’’se. And I 
want a doll, sewing set, eight inch 
t.ill ribbon, bow, and batliing suit, 
four plaid drivs.ses. stencil apron. 
Jacket and .sweater outfit, some 
romps rs, 12 wooden clothes )iln.s and

12 buttons, embroidery hoop.s, .skein 
flo.ss, 4-ineh scissors, tliimble. jxick 
ol needles. Santa, I forget to tell 
you. Billy Burle wants u fliush light.

PEGGY, JUNK and 
BH.LY BURUS FARMER 

*

Ir.i. D'cemlier 14 
Dear Santa:

F ir  Christmas f want a ixip gun 
and a litiie cur 'hat I cun ride hi. 
I am a little boy Uiree years old, 
and I want some froit and nuts, 
also. Dive,

D A lj;  CROWDER.
*

Snydt'r. Route 1. December 19.
Dear Santa Claias:

I am a l i f lc  boy 10 month.s old. 
Plcu.se bring me a red high cfiatr, 
a car, a truck, a dog. a wugrn and 
.sonic candy, oranges, apples and 
all kinds of nuts. 'f»lcase dem’t for
get my little cousin, Toinmie Riiy 
Black, who lives In T j’ler.

Your little friend. 
B ILLIE  JOE CORLEY 

*
Dear S.in‘ a; |

I have been a good little girl, and ; 
I want you to bring me a doll, a I 
little rooking chair for me and one 
for my doll, a little .suitca.se, a bed, j 
pillow and some little quilts for my 
doll. Your little friend,

BILLIE AR U N E  BIGGS.

Tlie drive for more subscriptions 
t<) the Tiger’s Tale, in the way of a 
contest, was won by Mr. Berry's 
room, the Junior B's. Ih e  class 
gut 36 home nxini subscriptions and 
.seven outside, making the room lOU i 
lier cent. No other room went 100 
IHT cent In this contest.

The Juniors decided to take tlieir 
partial holliluy Friday afternoon, 
Decciuljer IR .-T lger’s Tale.

Annie F, Sewell, teacher In the 
local schools. Is spxmdlng tlie holi
days with her aunts, Miss Daisy 
Dees and Mrs. Dell King, in Abi
lene.

WHERE WILL 1937 
TAKE US?

Will Washington step on the 
gas or Jam on the hrak(Mi?

Wlial's a h e a d  for a t o r k i .  
bi ndk?

How about uiieniployinrnt?
War or jirure?
Roger W. Itjbson, the country** 

leading statistician, will answer 
these and .10 olhrr leading qiies- 
tinns < xr'usively in The Scurry 
('ounly Times next week—'lliurs- 
day, Decemlier 31.

Margaret Williams, music director 
and teaclirr In junior higli school 
Is a guest of her tiarents in Fred
erick, Oklahoma, during the Chrlst- 
.*na.s holidays.

Mr and Mrs. W  O. Walker of 
I/iralne visited with Dr. and Mrs, 
C. E. Walker here Sunday.

Personal Interest Taken in Per
fecting Title*.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
A. TITLE CO.

J. ▼, Hobtnaoa, Mgr. 

Basement First State Bank Bldg

M A P L E S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Liconsed Kunoral Directors and Embalmers 

Rhone 320 North of Bank

1

BLEEDING SORE GUMS
I f  you really want quick, certain 

and lasting relief from this most 
disgusting disease. Just get a tottU 
of Leto’s Pyorrhea Rcn.edv and use 
as directed. Lcto's is always gut.r- 
anteed.

STINSON DRUG COMPA.NT
Two Stores I

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
AND NUTS

BANANAS, Nice Yellow Fruit, dozen 15c
APPLES, Extra Fancy, dozen 19c
OKA.NGES, Navels, dozen 15c
ORANGES, Navels, half bushel 75c
GRAPEFRUIT, Meish Seedless, bushel $1.19
WALNUTS, Paper Shell, pound 23c
ONIONS, Spanish Sweets, pound 2 Vac
SPUDS, 10 pounds for 25c

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block East of Square on Highway

PANGBURN’S
Better Candies

ARE ALW AYS  
APPRECIATED

Get your Christmas box 
today. Several .sizes to 

select from.

Handled Exclu.xively 
by

STINSON
DmgStoreNo.2

We.st Side Square

~tv>

Cl

A n n ,

V

■*. . ,♦ ' "a
. J . .

. . .  Lone Star Gas System
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Lone Wolf News
GUdyt Mkhuaey, Corretpoadeat
Mrs. 1). V McOee c f Wuod L:ike, 

OWHornlii. aprnt luesday and Tues
day night with Mr. and Mrs. E M. 
Matiom-y ami duughU'rK.

Mis. EUa Kurk of nriur Loraino 
vialted Mrs. OTVllah Norrell W «^- 
ueaduy

Mr MUd Mrs OeorKe W. Weiiikt-n 
and sons of Ooniuin, Mrs Knuiiu 
Le«VoU of Isjrume wore \lsitors oi 
the C. M. Mahimey liunily Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Husjgerion 
have recently muyed to Monuiiaiui.

Mr and Mrs. Olha M ■CoUoii..ili 
are Uie proud paren s of a b.iby 
son, ixirn Baumlny, IX'cember 12

Edgar Wemken of German visited 
In this coimiiunity Tuesday. |

Mr. and Mir Pate, formerly of 
Trent, wlio have been makUig their 
homo with their dauyh'er, Mrs. Gale 
C. M iv -e iy , and family, moved to 
l i  adale several days ago.

Mus l ^ e  Dunn cf Inadale was 
a fue«t of Ut*> Orene Pieper Fri
day night.

Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth \Li- 
hooey spent IDtinday wlUi Merle 
Qlaas at Pyrott.

Several irom here attended the 
Chris'mas program at Pyron PVitlay 
afternoon.

Our lommunity was well repre- 
.sented at the Inadale singing Sim- 
day aftemoon

« 1

Canyon News
Luells Layne, Correspondent

Sehool was dismuv.sed yYid.iy lot 
tlie C^rl.-tmas holidays. It will star; 
agaUi Monday, Deeembi’r 28. A 
prograni and Christmas tree were 
enXyed FYlda.v

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Gool.sby and 
little cLiuehter. Nac W:uma. and 
A’.lsg Ma<ele Ckwbibr are .^lending 
the Chiis'ina.s holidays with hoiue- 
follrs In East Ti-xa.'̂ ^

MLss Luella lavne Is visiting wlUi 
her sister at Mulf-;Uioe.

Little Ma>« Elma Lynn Cummins 
o< Bison spent the w«>k-end wi'h 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
P. Sterling.

A play, "Mr. Bob.' wtLs nresented 
at the sthool housi* hviday night. 
A  large crowd attendi'il

T . M Pheiigojs Ni.sii nj; Uib wirk 
with his porrnts in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gtldcn and 
.SOB of Lamcae are viaiting with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J a  Ciolden.

klarshall Martin of Odessa Is vis- 
lUrg with Jim Sterling.

A party was enj.iyed m the Bob
bie Adams honu- tiaturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ailams spent 
Sunday at Pyren.

Tom McCarter and O B. West 
were in Ballinger on bu.'-iness Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs L. P. Sterling visited Sunday 
wl'h her daughter. Mrs. Elina Cuni- 
min.s, at Bisen.

Mr and Mr.« .1 W. layne and 
daughter, Annie Bell, ami Mr. and 
Mi.s. W. A McKmney visited Sun
day In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
R  C. Layne of Snvder and Mr anti 
Mrs. Henry l«iyne of Bt-thel.

Mr. and M r  Orville Pauyht and 
Utile daughter of Rosece visited pan, 
of teat week in Uie W. W  Rogers 
home.

Shmrtay sciiool was not very well 
attended Sunday morning. Polk;,, 
dont forget, ■we still have Sunday 
school every Sunday morning, and 
uige everyone to ceme

The ba<iketball boys and girls went 
to Crowder last Wixinesday and 
played. The boys won, but tlie girls 
■were defeated Score for the bovs" 
game was 22-H, for the girls'. 13-9.

Miss Evelyn Worely, a tem-her in 
our rcliool. Is spending tire Chrl.st- 
mas holidays with homfolks In Sny 
der.

Meot Cuts and How to CooH Them
L A M B  C H A R T

R e ta i l  C u t s Wholesale Cuts R e t a i l  C u ts

Hermleigh News
Mrt. J . W. BraUey, Correapoodcnl

Crowder News
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and 

children of areeiivllle are vudilng 
relatives and friends here this week, with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks.

Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondeni
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks of the 

Plalnview community spent Sunday

Housewives in search or new ana attractive meat cuts to add variety and flavor to their menus will be 
interested in the lamb chart shown above. The fact that lamb ofiers such a wide variety of cuts Is a revsla- 
tien to many who In the past have thought of this meat only in terms of legs and loins. A study of this chart 
will reveal that there Is a lamb cut for every purse and every purpose. In addition to showing the many poo- 
aibilities In lamb cuts, the chart is an excellent guide for cooking. You will want to keep It for ready reference.

I I

Pleasant Hill China Grove News Polar News
RoA Merritt, Correspondeiit

.Miss Ardoil Woolever of Union 
spent Satuiday night wlUi Mr. ana 
Mrs Woldcn BUls.

Mr and Mrs. Bun Nixon of Bi<on 
spoilt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C BiUs.

Mr.s. Lyiui Hmdison and Este'.l 
Williamson spent part of last week 
w'iUi Mrs John Smallwood of Ira.

Dickson Bills anU J. A. Merritt Jr 
relumed from Midland Saturday 
night.

111 Merritt and son. Hugli, .spent 
Friday tai Abilene.

Ikirothy Roed and Sybic Robert- 
.scn of Snyder .spent the week with 
Lucille Roberlscn.

Teiri.see Mermi, a student in Uie 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, Abi
lene. is spending this wi'ek with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W H. Mer
ritt.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of Clyde 
are visiting tnelr daughter, Mr.s. 
Eartist Rlnetiart.

Congratulations to Lester Minton 
and MLss Naomi Smith, wlio were 
married Saturday nlglit. Bro Cecil 
Rhodes performed the ceremony. 
Lester lived in thl.s community for 
a numbiT of yi*ars. j

•V.* .

The Closing Year
Brings Thoughts of You!

We are looking forward with pleas
urable expectancy to the tpany ways 
in which we hope we shall he able 
to serve you during the New Year. 
Your friend.ihip and patronage 
have added materially in making 
1936 and Chri.ttmas a glad one for 

and our best way to pay you118
back is to give you even better 
.service when possible for the same 
cost during the months to come. 
This is our New Year’s resolution.

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408 ____

Anna Bell Crop, Correspondent
Mis.* Dortha M cket cnteitalned 

her SpsuiLsli class Monday night 
with a “plnata” A nu.*nbcr of 
games were enjoyed by about 30 
Upanish students, before breaking 
the ‘‘pinata."

Mr.'-. Rufus Marsliall underwent a 
major operation In the Young hos
pital at Ro.s;oc Monday

Mrs. .Adam Merket ha'* been ill 
for tne pa.st week. We wish for her 
a .speedy recovery.

Miss Anna Bell Krop accompa
nied h ir uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Hairston ,to Colorado 
Saturday.

Mls.s Lois Allen returned home 
from Canyon, where she has been 
attending cr liege lor the pa.,t sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mr.s. Doyle Parmer and | 
daughter. La Nell, visited Mrs. Par- I 
mer's paren's, Mr. and MiS, J. M. | 
Allen, Sunday. They arc from Big 
Su'phur.

Smith Adams of Snyder ahio vis
ited in the J. M. Allen home last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. P. C. Hairston ac
companied a number of relatives of 
Snyder to Petersburg Sunday.

Albert Krop was found late last 
Tlvjrsday evening with a stroke of 
paralysis. He has been In serious 
condition since then.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves and 
little sen, Tony Don, made a bu.vt- 
ness trip up cn the Plains Tliurs- 
day and Friday.

Those who visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krop Sunday 
and Sunday night were: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C Allen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Shepherd. Mrs. E. H. Allen, 
Mr-. Etta Wil^m, Mrs. Edd McGee, 
and L. C. McOee, all of Colorado; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Taylor and 
daiigh'or. Bobble, of Canyon; Mr 
and Mrs. E E. Hou.se and daugh
ter. onte. of Ira.

Mrs. Jim Merket, Mrs. Carl Halr- 
.sUn and Mrs. Ployd Merket enter
tained a host of friends and rela- 
tlve.s In the home o Mrs. Jim Mer
ket la.st Tuesday with a shower hon
oring Mr and Mrs. Jim Wood. An
gel food cake and cocoa were served 
to about 40 guesU. Several games 
were played before Mrs. Word was 
Invited In to see all the nice things 
Santa Claus had left for her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drennaii had 
as their guest the latter's brother, 
Paul Lassiter of Dallas, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Armstrong 
and daughter cf Mexico vlsl'ed in 
the J. F. Urcniiaii home Wedne.sday 
niiht.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Chovn had as 
their guests Sunday the latter's 
mother, Mrs. Featheree. and a sls- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. H. Peaiheri'e, and 
daughter of Abilene.

Mrs. John Plginan and son, Billy, 
arc .spending the holidays bi Mona- 
han-s, visit.ng relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Beoy and 
son, Lewis, of Fa. t̂ Texas are visit
ing their dauthter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maik Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry left Sun
day for O'Donnell, to visit tlielr 
daughter, Mrs. Emory Hall, and 
husband. They will visit in Odell 
before ret'U'iilng home.

Mr.s. H. C. Winters and sen, Bob
by, visited Mr. and Mrs Ray Pat- 
ter.son In Sweetwater first of the 
week

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and 
children and Miss Ella Adams vis
ited In Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Red’’ Hassell are 
visiting the latter's parents, Mr. And 
Mrs W A. Louder.

Miss Margie Rea of Anton Is vis
it ng her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs B Y. Rea.

Mrs. J. O, Leach and son. Thur
man. left for Dallas Saturday night 
to be at the bedside of their moth
er and grandmother at Tallas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rector and 
.-on. Kenneth. vLlled in Plalnview 
and lAibboclc over the week-end.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kinds of Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bond.A —  Lejfal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Mrs. W. A. Barnett and daugh
ters. Ruth and Mattie Bell, of the 
Union toinmunity, were Sunday 
altemooh vlsltor.s In the J. A. Mc
Kinney home.

Olenna Martin and Lola Mae Mc
Kinney were Ttiursday night visitors 
In Uie R. C. Layne home at Snyder 

Mrs. Walter Wllllam.s, who was

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Correipnndent ,
Ur. and Mrs. Buford Light of 

neeu* Bnyder visited In the Bettle! 
Light home Sunday.

Several people of this community 
attf'Mled unglug at Inadale Sun
day

ScheuI dismissed ’.a 't Friday for 
the hollHya It  will open again on 
Decimber 28.

Tluxse who visited in the Marvin 
! Parmer home Sunday were Mrs D. 

visiting a fewr weeks with friends | Brock. Mrs. J. 8 ‘evenson and Mr. 
and relatives here, returned to her i B*dy Whlsi-itant.
home In Kerrvllle Monday. I Mr. and Mrs. Parker were bilcf

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Henderson' viMtors In the Walter Kinney home 
and daughters of Suydtr were Sun- I S-'turday morn ng 
day visitors In Uie Evan Millhellan 1 '
home.

Loa'den.8wlnt of Snyder ha.s been 
spending the ixist tew days with 
W illlj Davis here.

There was a Christmas tree and 
I a program at the Crowder school 

house Friday afternoon, wt'ich was 
enjoyed very much by people of 
this eommunlty,

Quite a few people of this com
munity enjoyed Uie play and box 
supper at Turner Friday night.

Look for a Job, not for a salary.

“ MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES"

Says Verna Schlepp: “Since using 
Adlrrtka the pimples are gene. My 
skin Is smooth and glows with 
health.'* A d t e r l k a  washes both 
bowels, rids you of poisons that 
esuse a bad complexion—Stinson 
Drug Company. N*UBeware The Cough

From a common coldThat Hangs On

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondeni
' We SLTc having some more pretty 
weather at this writing. Almost all 

I of the 1936 crops are gathered. i 
Bro. McOaha filled his regular ap- | 

polutment here over the week-end.
Mrs. J. J. Robb.ns cf Sweetwater 

visited her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Ford,' 
las*, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mallet have 
moved from this community to the 
L'unn community. j

Mlsz Ale'ha Vick is reixirted do
ing nicely alter an appendix opera- [ 
tion at Snyder General Hospital last 
Saturday week. [

Mrs. Homer Randolph and daugh
ter, Refa Sue. spent last week with . 
Mrs. Alma Surratt near Jayton.

Mrs. Lee Clan'on and children ' 
arc spending the hclldays with her 
homefolk.s at Vealmcxir. '

Sam Allen of Snyder .spent Sat
urday night with Burl Ford. j

The school children put cn a pro
gram la.st Thursday night.

MI'S Rose Marie Clawson Is spend- | 
Ing the holidays with relatives a t ' 
F'uvanna. !

C L E A N I N G
S E R V I C E

Just phone us— we’ll do 
the rest. Keeji your 

wardrobe at its best.
Let Ua Serve You 

Every Week
-------- Phone 90---------

B.H. MOFFETT
East Side Sejuare

H O L I D A Y
N O T I C E

This hank will observe Thursday afternoon. 
Derember 24, as a half holiday, on account of 
( ’hri.stmas Eve, and also Friday, all day, Decem
ber 25, will be obser\'Cil as a holiday on account 

of Christmas Day.

^nplifr i'iiitinnal iHaiiU
Member of Federal Deposit Intaranre Corporation

No matt<T how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or b''oiichlnl Irritation, you can 
get relief now wllh Crt-oinuision. 
Oreomulslon not orly  conteins the 
soothing eienieiitt com.,.on Pj mr.i.y 
n medics; such Oo. Syrup of White 
Fine Compound wlUi T i r. fluid e.\- 
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and MenWiol, but 
also has fluid extr.ict of Inccnc for 
Us powerful phlegm looH-ning 
effeet. fluid extract of Cnscara for 
Its mild laxative effect and, most 
important of all, B-echwood Creo
sote is perfectly blended with all 
of thc.se to reach the source of the 
trouble from the In-slde. Creomul- 

i .slon can be taken frequently and 
! continuously by adults and children 
I with remarkable rr.suits.

Thou.sands of doctors use Creo- 
' mulsinn In their own families as 
I well as In their practice knowing 

how Creomuislon aids nature to 
soothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the Irritated tlssu''8 ns the 
genn-loden pLleem i; loosi ned and 
expelled. Druggists also know the 
cflectivcnes;. of Bcechwood Creo- 
Eotc and they rank Crcomul.sion 
tup for coa.-.hi t.x-:iuse you get a 
real daao of CrruJjle tn Creoinul- 
slon, rnviUifled so that It is palaV- 
ublc, dit' stible and potent for go
ing to the very scat o f the trouble.

Crcomuirlon Is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of coughs, 
chest colds and bronchlr.l irnta- 
tiona and especially thos,-' stubborn 
ones that start with n common cold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nlght.s thcreaftiT. Even If other 
remedies have failed, your druggist 
is authorized to guarantee Creomul- 
slon and to refund every cent of your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Don't worry through another sleep
less night—phone or go get a bottle 
of Creomuislon right now. (Adv.)

The Modern 
Wash House

Extends Its Sincere 
Thanks To Its 

Many Friends and 
Customers

MERRY

By your patronaKe vou have 
enabled us to .supply the Snyder 
trade territory with one of the 
most modern and up-to-date 
Wa.sh Ilou.ses to be found any
where.

It ha.s been ncces.sary for ua 
to double our equipment thi.s 
year in order to care for our 
ever increasing trade.

CHRISTMAS

It i.s our aim to continue to 
improve our plant and add 
more equipment, and make it 
[los.sible for every housewife in 
this trade territory to have a 
clean, modern, uj)-to-date place 
in which to do her weekly 
wa.shing.

We have an unlimited supply 
of Pure Sort Water for both 
washing and rinsing of your 
clothes, and plenty of .steam.

Our price is only 35 cents 
per hour.

Merry Christmas and a Prosperous NewYear to A ll

Modern Wash House
PHONE 322

l a t e s t  n e w s  f i r s t
The Abilene M orn ing  News

T e x a s N e w s p a p e r

BARGAIN  RATE N O W  IN EFFECT

Including SUNDAYS
Subscribe Now— Save One Third— Regular Price $7,00. Save $2.35. 
Less Than One And One-Third Cents Per Day —  Postage Prepaid

50.000 word! a day of world wide news, over direct leased wire* of the Ansortated 
P*reae and United PreM—the same Identical newt that goe« Into the larveirt paoerx 
In Texa* Printed six hour* later than state papers that rlrrulste in Wmt Texas 
MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS THAN IN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER

Pasre of comics dailv-9 nasres Sundav comics

y

PRINTED LAST
REACHES YOl) FIRST
Give your suhacrlptlon to vour HOMf 
TOWN AGENT or Dostmastei or Iocs 
editor or mall voiir check to— 

ABILF.NF MORNING NEWS 
Abilene Texa*

(84 65 Bargain Kate good In Weal 
Texas only unUl Dec. 31. I838.)

It operates without 
machinery. .. offers 

you these big 
advantages:

9 -
PnnMNLNT SlUNCe

RO Movmc PARTS TO WEAR

♦
C0NT1N0ED LOW RUNNING COST 

SAVnteS THAT PAY FOR IT

E L E C T R O L U X  has the 
aimplest of all n frii’crating 
mi'thixla . . .  a tiny gaa flame 
takes the place of every 
moving, wearing part. As a 
result, Electrolux is always 
silent. . .  a''sures you of long 
aervice at low cost. Come in 
today and see Electrolux

There’fi a

Philco
For Every Purse 

and Purpose

$20 to
$600

Available on Time 
Payments

You can buy a genuine 
Philco Radio for no 
more than other Radios 
— value for value.

They are hound to be 
good —  ov(‘r 8,000,000 
Philco.s are in use today. 
More than twice thosi; 
of any other make.

6-VoIt Battery Philco 
Radio that will give fine 
aervice and good recep
tion, complete with a 
heavy duty battery—

New Model 10X Philco 
with automatic tuning, 
in console cabinet—

All-wave world • wide 
reiception Philco, elec
tric models—

$24.95 Up

2-band all-electric Phil- 
coa, in several models to 
choose from—

$33.59 Up

ROCHE & 
GILMORE

South of Palace Theatre
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Round Top News
Mrs. H. L  Hsrrteos, C srrstpss iM

If. T. Casey and fanUly maead this 
weel: to their new horns near 
Weatherford.

Marlene C r o w d e r  underwent a 
Looali operation Saturday, and is 
reported doing nicely.

Jackscn Ellis and family and D. 
D. Smith and family ^pent Sunday 
in the Wngl^t Huddleston home at 
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. James visited 
m the R. O. Crowder home Satui* 
day Plight.

Ray Broam Is Tlsltlng relatives at 
Roanoak this we '̂k.

German News
Oniv Pafsn. CorrespoBdeei

Mrs. Etnima Leggott of Loralre 
spent several days last week, with 
her sister, Mrs. O. W. Wemken.

Scliool will close Wedno.<iday of 
tills week with a program and 
Ohrtstnms tree.

James Hubert Wells o f Snyder was 
a week-end guest of Jemes Pagan.

Mr. and Mrs O. W  Wemken and 
sons and Mrs. Leggott visited In the 
E. M Mahcney home of Lone Wolf 
Tu?sday evening.

Mrs. Dan llcmll of Hermlelgh 
spent Thursday night wl’h her jiar- 
ents, Mr and Mrs. J E. Neal.

MKs Clara Watzl has been ctay- 
Ing with her grandmother. Mrs. H. 
Schulac of Hermlc.gh, who is quite
111. I

Herman Schu’.re killed a coyote 
In his pasture last week I

Here's wishing a merry Christmas 
to all the Times force and all the 
correspondents.

O W Wemken and family visited 
C. H Hilclier and family Sunday 
night.

The ladies of the C.ithoUc Church 
put on a program at the Qemian 
.scliool house Sunday night.

Relatives f r c n i  Hermlelgh and 
this community enjoyed Sunday a ft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Riienilsih.

Mr. Hoyt Mire and .son. Nath.an. 
of MomThans are here to spend 
Christmas with rrl.vtlves.

♦ — I
Tradi* with ou** advertlaers!

Ira News

Vfe  c a n  
in s u r e  v o u r  
c a r  a g a i n s t  
a n y t h i n g  

e x c e p t  ilondes 
—And iiuii€tl:c5

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J. Brice Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

Mrs. Mabel W ibb, CorraapwadeBt

We are having pretty weather 
now and farmai's a n  beginning to 
put up their land. Several tractors 
are being brought into tha commu
nity.

Sam Smallwood made a trip to 
Rosroa Wednesday, and brought 
back a tractor tor H. M. Blackatd.

Mra E. A. Kruse Is home to a‘ay 
now, after having idayed with her 
brotliar who was operated eomeUme 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
have been spending most of their 
time with his mother, who U quite 
lU.

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Cumbie of 
Dunn were supper gueata in tlie Hu
bert Webb home Tuesday night.

Those from Ira attending the Bap- 
tl.st workers' conference at Snyder 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 

I Webb, Mr and Mrs. Marsliall Boyd 
and .son. W. W. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Miller and Mrs. E. N. Henson.

Mrs. Pay Lewi- wishes to thank 
all who had a part In the handker
chief shower given at Mrs. Sears 
Docks’ for her, as she was in the 
hoepital and couldn't be there.

L'.wlfi Eubanks Is aiiendlng a few 
weeks wlUi his son, Wiley, and wife 
at Sidney. ,

I. Smallwood and daughter of 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
Smallwood and children of Lurui 
were at the chalk artist program 
la.'-t Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. B. B. Black and 
son, Wllev, accompanied by Miss 
Bernu'e Blrdwell, left Friday morn
ing frr P.-eestone County, to spend 
the Christmas hulidays with rela
tives. I

Those spiendlng the nigtit with 
Virginia Suiter and attenJini: the 
home economics play Wednc.sday 
night were Muriel Tale. Louise W il
son and Junlta Warren, all of Bbon, 
and Anna M ie  Nabors of Canyon.

H ie  B. T. U. rendered a good pro
gram at the church Friday nigiit.

Mr<. Marshall Boyd and son. Jim
mie, spent a few days with her par
ent'. Rev. and Mrs. R. Brattcn 
of Canyon.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Roddy and son into our co.mmunity. 
n ie y  have come to live wl'h her 
p.mmts, Mr. urd Mrs. T. C. Divcn- 
port.

Wi'.lard Carnes of Snyder Ls slay
ing here with his sister, Mrs. Marie 
Kru..e.

Mr and Mrs. W C Blrdwell of 
Canyon .spent Sunday with Mi. and 
Mrs. E. L. Taylor.

Tho.se vLslt nc Jack. Lloyd and W. 
O. Webb Jr. Sunday were Jack Tay 
Irr. Charles Taylor of Snyder and 
John Blrdwell of Canyon.

Mr. and Mr^ Milt Shoffaer and 
cht’.drcn of Dunn sp>eu Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs A P Snider.

Mr. and Mi.s. T. P. Bryce and 
ch Id roll spent Sunday with their 
d.iuihter. Mrs. Johnnie Jordan of 
Duiiir

Mr" and Mr.s. Burton Kelley and 
chlklrcn loft Saturday monilng for 
Smilii Texas, to visit witli relatives 
during the holidays.

We are elad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Dneus Into tur community. 
They have moved where Mr. Tru-s- 
sell lived.

Rev. i. Smallwood filled the pul-  ̂
pit at the Church of Ood S'lndjiy.

Mary Jane Carnes and Ports W.l- 
•son of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mrs, Marie Kru-^e

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
son of Per an spent the week-end 
with her mothr. Mrs. Prank Kru.se 
Mr-. Kruse and her alstcr returned 
w th them to spend the Christmas 
h( lldays.

Bril. Britton filled the pulpit at 
the Bap'1st Churrh Sunday.

Ml s Jo HaMev entert-iined the 
home economics girls Wednesdiy 
ntcht. They played came* and en
joyed refreshments at the close of 
the party. |

1936 Edition ot Dunn’s Football Squad 1
A  # ,

V * ' J i f

f t  f t f t
4, ^ J i t

P'ctnred above U Diinn'i 1916 
football team. Back row, left to 
right: Captain Mriris Ellis, Orville 
Martin, Leo Eilkt. Bobbie John-

rton. Conch C. B. Connally; mid
dle row: MaVolm Hanson, Bill 
Martin, Eltnn Haynes, Ray Brown; 
front row: Key Lee Merket, Aiion

Ellerd, Laveme Cotton, Robert 
Coker, Van Meadow, Don Hanson. 
The team has enjoyed a fairly 
good aeason thia, its second ynnr.

Bison News \ Justiceburg News
Skeetcr Smith, Correipundent

Mr. and Mr.'. W. T. Parchman

Leotn Niton, Corretpondenl i
Bro. Cumbie of Dunn delivered! 

an Interesting message at the Bison and children spent Sunday In Mor- ' Jim Ulbson from cur oominunity,

Plainview News
Mnriel Woodard, Correipondint

We are sorry to lose Mr and Mrs.

schcol house Friday night. He was gan. 
at'.ompanied by his wife. | l.ns.

Tlicy visited Bertie Lou Col- i but wc welcome Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Bl'on school icndered a nice 
Christmas prcgrani, followed by a

and she accompanied them
home to spend a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Haywood Gordon
tree. Friday afternoon. It was .spon- left Monday for S< uth Texas, where 
sored by the teachers. Mr. Cummins' Uiey will vl.slt relatives. They ai-

I V

FOR ^ m S T  C A i r  GIFTS

'̂The Past is gone,
IFs the Present that countsr

And “presents” are our 
s])ecialty. Our stock is 
90 per cent complete,

TRY US!

Ben Franklin Store

and Miss McKeown.
Mrs Cora Gamer and hu.sbitnd 

and Mrs. Jack Gainer and sister- 
in-law were Bl.son visitors Friday 
a 'li rncxin. and M,ss McKeown re
turned with them to Stamlord, to 
sp ml the holidays.

Warren Llvcrett of Roysten ts a 
Bison vl Itor this week.

J. P hills, who Ls attending John JusUfttburg. 
Tarlc on Agricultural College. Ste- 
phenville, and his parents spent 
Sunday with Mrs. T. J. Ellis and 
Mrs. Wright Huddleston and fam
ily hire.

J. B. Nixon Is at Parts, attending 
the bedside of his father who was 
In a car accident. Grandfather 
Nixon was doing as well as could 
be expected Friday.

The Misses Wellborns entertained 
w th a party Thursday in honi r of 
Miss Buna Malic Blrdwell, who Ls 
spending the holidays with her 
gran iparents at Grandview.

V.rjina Clark spent the week-end 
with her aunt. Mrs. Wright Hud
dleston.

John N xon and wife and Mrs.
J. B. Nixon and children siient Sun
day in the T. C. BllLs home Sun- j 
day

Mrs. Dewey Engle and family of 
Big Spring and VolLe !?onells, who 
Is attending college at Abilene, 
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mr.s. F. O. Son ells.

Dude Martin and family were 
gutsLs In the F. M. Martin home 
Monday.

Rev. R. E. Bratton and wife anu 
son. Austin, were callers In this 
writer’s ht me Tuesday night.

Dc'mer Courington, who Is at
tending school at Abilene, Is siiend- 
ing the holidays with homefolks.

Mrs. Revere and little daughters 
are spiending the holidays with her 
mother and daughter of Wichita 
Palls.

Mrs. Robinson and family spent 
Sunday wttlj her brother. Charlie 
Tate, and family.

B. Q. John.son spent Saturday 
nlTht and Sunday wl’ h his sLster,
Mrs. Ernest Rhinehart.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Rhinehart 
were host and hc.stcss Sunday. De- 
cembt>r 17, to the Rliinehart re
union.

George Lee Jr. vLsl'ed James Lee 
Woods at Turner last week-end.

Addle Mar Lee visited her sisters.
Mr.s. O. B. Seaboum and Mrs. E.
L. Gilmore, in Snvder.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Wallace arc 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
bom December 19.

Egypt News
Mn. Dick Har^M. Corraapoadest

Farmers era very busy turning 
the sod for their 1937 crops. Mr. 
H'^adUreani dilnka two more days 
of ginning will wind up this year’s 
cotton crep.

A nice ChrLstmas program was put 
on by the grade rooms at the Ira 
gymnasluin Friday afternoon. A 
large number of parents attended. 
Most of tha teachers have gone 
home for the holidays.

Edgar Taylor, wife and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Uree.n of 
Snyder visited In this community 
Sunday.

Dale Cook Crowder cf Ira spent 
Saturday night wllh his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. Sears Cook.

We regret to lose our good neigh
bors and friends. Warren King and 
family, who moved from our com
munity to Cemanche last week.

Perry Echols and family will leave 
Tuesday to spend Christmas visiting 
relatives at Tenaha.

Richard Hardee and family visited 
In the P W. Hardee home at Pair- 
view Sunday morning. In the aft
ernoon all went to the Christmas 
program at Cjunty Line.

Otha Cook of Sweetwater visited 
his brother, Sears Cook. Thursday 
night.

The following program will be giv
en at our next P -T  A. meeting, 
which will be New ■year’s afternoon 
at 3:15 o ’clock: Five Spanish songs, 
high scboeil glrLs; play by Spanl.vh 
students: “ Hot T^tmale Man," Helen 
Grant; report of P.-T. A. exhibit at 
Texas Slate Teachers Association, 
Mr. 'Baldwin; presentation of picture

Union Chapel
Mrs. N vile  Buack, Carrsspau i— I

Mr. and Mrs. Iver L. Johnson and 
son of Tahoka are spending a few 
days with friends and relatives here.

Paynelle Bentley Is doing nicely 
after a few days* Illness.

A program, box and pie supper 
were given at the Turner school 
house Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bentley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Bent ey and children attended a 
family reunion Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orady Biggs In 
Northwest Snyder. Oihers present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brooks 
and son of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stokes and children of Snyder, 
Mrs. Francis Bourland and son of 
Portales, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Rollins and sons of Snyder. 
Grandmother Bentley, J. T. Biggs, 
Mr. ana Mrs. Ben Scott and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mebane.

Rev, Jim Fields tilled his regular 
apTK'intment over the week-end.

Singing was held Sunday after
noon.

Miss Oulda Blrdwell of McMurry 
CoUege. Abilene. Is home for the 
holidays.

Mr.s. J. A. (Jim) Wilson wLshes 
to express her appreciation to Dr. 
Shytles, the nurse.s at the General 
HospitaL Odom Funeral Hrme and 
the many friends for their kindness 
to her during her stay, as a pa
tient, In the General Hospital. Itp

Inadale News

tend to stjond Christmas there.
The high school pre'-ented “The 

Blue Bag ’ Pr.day night. It  went 
over with a bang!

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Pettigrew and 
children went to Lubbock Monday.

Lois Nance had several vliltirs 
for lunch Sunday from Po.st and ing wKh htr mother. Mrs A. M

gar von Roeder of Murphy Into this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Eicke and 
chlldrrn of Crowder spent Sunday 
In the Joe Eicke home.

Mrs. John Woodard spent Friday 
with Mrs. Homer Jenkins of Snyder.

The pregram at the school hou.se 
was enjoyed by all. There was also
a Christmas tree and Sania Claus, for yrur help with the n^ws. 
Friday afternoon. j  MLss Mae Sorrells of Abilene Is

Mrs. Rce Rosson has been stay- visiting relatives here.

IF  YOU ARE an employer, you will 
need new bookkeeping form." when 

the social security plan goes Into 
effect. The Times can furnish the 

to winning rrom In the memtershlp ^erms complete. tfp
drive; “The New Year," Claudlne 
Cox.

I ’m wishing to all readers of The 
Srurry County Times and to th e !
Times force a Merry Christmas and , 
a Prosperous New Year! j

Hianks to those who have glv 'n  
me their subscriptions, and who 
have helped me secure new.s th e , 
pMt year. I am continuing to ask

lira. C  C  Brawl
Jake Rosa and family of Roane 

called In the J. B. Dunn home Sun
day afternoon.

Binging was well attended Sunday 
afternoon. We Invl’e everyone to 
oome each third Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Brannon and 
two children, Ethel and Teddy, of 
Post were guests In the home of O. 
C. Brannon and family from Wed
nesday until Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Moore and two 
sons. Jack and Vclbert, o f Roecoe 
were supper guests of this wrlter 
Smiday night.

We are going to have a ClirisUnae 
program and tree at Ute church 
rhursday night. Everyone Is invited 
to attend.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Nix have 
moved south o f Roeoue, the pawt 
week.

Sales pads at Times office.

sullierers of 
STOMACH'ULCERS 
<e H YPERACID ITY
Willard's Messaqe otBefjv f
PRICELESS INFORMATION for

I those Baffertnc from STOMACH OR I 
DtUDKN.U UUIER5 . DCft T O  IHPER- I 
A C ID ITY -P O O R  DIGFMTION AGIO I 
DY^PAFSIA. .SUCK NTOMAC.II, f
NESS III-ARTBCRN. CONSTfP>"i ION. 
BAD BREATH. REErPI ES5 N ejl5 OR 

I llEAD.ACTirS. OCR TO EXC'ESS ACID.
Explaion th* mr.-reloUB W i l t a r d  Tr«u/« | 

I rrwnt which U orituiiĉ  amasii g reliC. 
i S  r i e i ,

Stinson Drug Co— 2 Stores

Merket of China Grove, who has 
been 111. j

Johnny Watson Is .spending the < 
Clirlstmas holidays with her p a r-: 
ent.s of the Oannaway community. I 

I f  anyone wants to turn lii tub- . 
scrlptions, please turn ihcai In to 
me. Bargain Days will soon he 
over. i

Singing will be here Sunday 
night. Everyone is Invited

Lahoma Gordon {nterialned an 
eiifrmous crowd with a dance Sat
urday night.

Mamie Carol, Sophie and Billie 
Smith, who arc at ending college in 
Canyon, are home to spt.nd the 
ho'idays with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunger and children 
went to Lubbock Saturday to do 
their Chr'stnias .shopping

Mr. Adams of Post Is visiting with fje  wno passes by an opportunity 
his daughter. Mrs. Carl Odom. | (jo grod in order ‘lO find a be’ -

Mr. and Mr^. Garmon Odtm and i search In vain.—The
.Son, Hiiskell Lynn, and Mr. and optlnist.
Mrs. Boyd Moore, all of Pyron, vL - |
Ited frl.nds and relatives here Uie i 
past week-end.

Ike W ird Li vl'-ltlng his sister,
Mrs. Harrl on Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Brown and chil- 
j dren vLslted her mother at Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mr ami Mrs. Dolph Faver visited 
In the ho.Tie of Mrs. L. A. Plrile 
S'jnday.

Timsy Wiley of I.ubbock visited 
her sister. Mrs. Russell Wltherspcon, 
the past week-end.

Allen and Callen Cash of Slaton 
are vMttng Mr. and Mrs. Bandy 
Cash ih l; wtek.

Mrs. leon ird  Morris and Marie 
Chaney visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Son Morgan the past 
week.

Church services were held Sun
day at the school house. Bro. San
ders of Graham was In charge.

School win turn out Wednesday 
for Chr*stmn.s. The schcol will have 
their Christmas trees Wednesday 
afternoon.

I Mr. Smith and hl<th school pupils 
hiked Monday morning and got their 

1 Christmas tree.

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poteet'i

Prices Always Right I
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BIACKSMITH SHOP

To you who have helped make our year a pleasant 
and more prosperous one we send our doeii thanks 
and a word of api>reciation in 'this Christmas 

Greeting.

J .  C. DAWSON
Block East of Square Snyder

Classified Advertisements
Miscellaneous

FEED GRINDING

on Joyce Oin Lot 
Wediie.sday and Saturday 
TERRELL R. BGWLIN

A REAL BUY In medium sl/e pool 
table, gcod rond tion. See It and 

p'.ay on It.—A. P. Morris, east side 
square. Itp

I / -

DAY NURSERY — Win keep your i 
child by hour or day 15 rents per 

hour. — Mrs. Lottie Morton, 2807 j 
Avenue Q. lip  |

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word lor first Insertion: one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each ln^eIti^n. Z5 cents.
Classified nispley; $I per Inrh for first Insertion; 50 cents per inrh 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal advertisin,’ . Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular ilassified 

rates.
All pdv'ertlsements are ca'h in advance unless customer has a regular 

classified acsonnL
The publishers are not responsible foi eop^ omissions, typographical 

errors, or any other unintentional errors that may recur, further 
than to make correction in next Lsnuc after it is brought to tin ir 
attention.

Legal Notices
NDTICE

Not'.e Ls hereby gi.en tliat the 
regular anrual meelliig of tiu> 
bliarehOiJers of the capital s ock of 
Snycer National Dank. Snyder, Tex
as. will be held in the iffices of 

. .said bank at 10 00 o clock a. m. on 
I second Tuesday In Janu.iry. 1937, 
. for the purpose of electing directora 
I for the ertsulng year, and the irans- 
I  action of any other business that 

may come before said meeting.—A. 
C. Alexander. vl:e president. 27-4tc

For Sale For Rent
REMINGTON arms and ammunl- . SEVERAL patterns In composition FOR RENT—Six-room house, ba*-h.

lion of all kinds at Snyder’s new 
hardware store. Wren’s, north side 
of square. Itc

Mistress — "Help! My husband's 
drawer has b.cn nflcd."

Servant—" !  didn’t do It. None 
of my keys fits it.’’

/*“

Dr. C. £. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Succps.sful Treatmet for 
Chronic Aliments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose. Clsoo and 

Mineral Wells

Office— I81Z 27th Street

D O N T SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaianteed to rillrve any 

form of Itch, eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin Irritation wilthin 43 
nours or money refunded. Large 
two-ounce Jar 50c at Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 17-ifc

rugs to choose from at Wren's I 
Hardware, north side of the square.

FOR SALE or trade— Baled cane

lights and water, with 21 acres of 
land; west part of Snyder.—Scott. 
& Scott. 28-2tc

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OP 
ELECTION

State of Texas, county of Scurry. 
Nttl e Is hereby given that an 

elec.lor. will be held on the 31st day 
of I-'erember, 1936, In Hermlelgh 
Independent School District Con-

and hegorl.—B. B. Mcore, Ro.scoe, j MODEStN furnished apartment fo r , soUdated, as established by order 
Texas. 28-2tp' rent. See Mr.s. Della Halley, 1307

25th Street. Itp
FOR SALE — Good Farmall P-20 

tractor. See Snyder Auto Supply FIVE-ROOM house and block of 
Company. 24-tfc I land In Northeast Snyder to trade

for stock tr  car.—J. H. Mycr.s. 3

A TVttes
AH'!! Sluliilay Rates

TIMES

100 Per Cent Home Owned 
West Side Square Snyder

For lA n u trd  Time O iil\

Seven

Week

Du n ia il 
in IVexi 

Texan

Dniiif Without Sundaii
More Kxrliisivr West Texas Affrieiilliir.il. Ranrli, 
Oil, Sport and General Nrvvtt Than Any, and 

“ Firsl With Fatrst News”

m  ABPI-LO STANDARD
16 Pages Faeh 

rek ^'ilh Beading 
Feature* From Dailiea

90
^  One Year

••Get Set for 1937 With the TimefT

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 
Potted plants make lovely Christ

mas gifts. Prom 15 cents to $5.00. 
BELL S FLOWER SHOP 28-3 c

G ILLETTE tractor tires will give 
you good service. Let us figure 

with you. Wren’s, north side of 
square. itc

CIlEVROLETS
1932 eonpe. Best '32 we have ever 
handled. I t ’s a dandy and barra'n 
priird. Looks good, runs perfect.

|275.n0

I 19.14 mast-r coupe. New rad’ntors.
! K en t end and steertng gear renew- 
I ed. 5 tires. Years of service. $425.00

1911 truck. Short wheelbase. Kebiiilt 
motor. Ni'W pa nt. Good tires. $:L5‘J

1939 truck. Rcbiil’ t motor. Motor 
a'one north $100 00. Lots of service 
left. $125.00

1938 truck. Runs good and 
farm use or short hauls.

1929 truck. 12-6 ten ply tier 
running truck.

19.14 pirk-iip. Motor over* 
tra body. Looks good a' 
prii e.

19.16 pick-up. Dough-nut or rcguiar 
wheels and tires. loioks and runs 
tike new. A dandy with less than 
11..*>00 miles. $475.00

19.11 pick-up. Motor rebailL New 
paint. Tires extra good. $325.00

FORDS

1930 coupe. Overhauled motor. New 
laint and seat coyrrs. An t)K ear.

$165.00

1935 tudor. Good looking and runs 
finr. Extra good rubber. $480.00

I93t eoure. New radiator. Motor In 
good shape. Illt.tO

BUNDLED FEED for sale at two 
cents; kaffir, hegarl and cane.— 

S. W. Coker, 4 miles south Herm
lelgh. 28-2tp

FOR SALE—Modem 5-room home; 
well located on west side, hard-

wcod floors throughout; terms.—
Scott & Scott. 28-2tc

USED CLOTHING for sale.--S. T.
Elza, Keller Itailfliiig on 25th

Street, first door west of fruit
stand. 28-2tc

USED CARS
$3001933 Ford V-8 Coupe

1931 Ford A P o rd o r _____ .. $200
Model T  P ird  Tudor ___ $3.i
1927 Pontiac 6 Coach $75

Sce and Drive the New 1937 
Terraplane 

J. RALPH HICKS

of the CommLwloners Court of this 
county, which order Is of record In 
lx ok 5, page 433, of the minutes of 
said court, at the old Gen ry store 
building In the town of Hermlelgh 
In said consolidated district to de
termine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified tax paying vo.crs 
of that district dc.sire that the 
Hermlelgh Independent S hool Dis
trict Con.solldated assume and pay 
off the fuLs'andlng bond.s of the 
Hei-mlelgh Independent School Dis
trict heretofore Issued and the out
standing bonds of Gannaway Com
mon School District No. 17 hereto
fore Issued, and shall the board of 
trus'.ees cf said Hermlelgh Indepen
dent School Di.'trlet Con-iolidated 
h.ive the power to levy and collect 
annu .lly a tax .sufficient to imy the 
Intere-st thcrixm as it ac;rues and 
to create a sinking fund to pay the 
prln.lp.ll ns the Mine becomes duo. 

P. A Werner lias been .ippointed 
KEKfX lAS cork stoves. (Jil-lnirn- presid ng officer for .said election 

Ing, wood and coal heaters. S'.love I  and he sliall select two Jud ;es and 
pipe, stove nia'.s, etc.—Wren’s Ha'h- two clerks to as 1st hl;n in holding

miles west of Hermlelgh. 29-3 p

Lost and Found
STRAYED or stclen—Yellow com

ing two-year-old Jersey helfei; 
branded figure 6 on left hip. Lib
eral reward for Information leading 
to recovery.—Townsend's D a i r y ,  
Snyder. 26-tfc

POUND—Gold rim glasses on north 
highway Monday. Owner pay for 

tills ad and call for nt Times, itc

Business Services
BRING IN your niirror.s. Our mir

ror man Ls here.—A. P. Morris, 
ea.st s.de square. He

ware, north side squ.irc. Itc
MR. MERCHANT! You need new 

olfice supplies to start llic New LET ME movq youi farm tractor.s. 
Year ilgh ’ . The Times has them. I have the truck, the equipment,

I tile experlenco,—Biuce Evans, Sny-
P O R  S A L E — Team heavv draft varc. Up

Snyder. Up

Liberal Terma 

YODER CHBVROLBT CO. lie

8(X)0 BIO BUNDLES hegarl for sale. 
—Boss B.oze. Up

1929 CHEVROLET truck for sale;
fair condition. — Hugh Vausthn, 

Hermlelgh. 2«-2tc

spatrtng. tube.s, batteries 
! work.—.liiy R Hucktibee 
'umltuie Store. t-t 'i ,

mdlo serTlelng. parts snit 
ion at all tiniev Cnniplru 
1 e le itrir motora.— Phone 
r A Gilmore. 48-tff ;

.1 CUT prices on musical  ̂
goods.—A. P. Morris, east side of 

square. Itc

D O N T LET the first of the year 
catch you minus plenty of office 

supplies. Oet your 1937 ledgers, 
ledger leave*, blank books and many 
other supplte.s from The Times, tfp

EVEKEADY batteries for your ra
dio. Complete assortment for ev

ery need. Oet them at Wren's nerth 
side square. Uc

WOOD FOR SALE—See Jim Bea
vers at Camp Springs. J8-2tp

FOR SALE—160 acres good mixed 
sandy land, all in cultivation, 

plenty good water, 4-room bunga
low, no Johnson grass. Easy terms, 
with $750 casta down.— Soott A  
Scott. 3l-3tc

the same and he .sliiill, within five 
days a,lor said election has been 
held, make due return thereof to 
the CommlssloniTs Court of this 
county as Is reoulred by law for 
hold ng a general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this sta e end of the 
lO'jnty. and who are resident prop
erty tax payir.s In said UermleUh 
Independent School District Con
solidated. shall be entitled to vote 
at .said election, and all voters who 
favor the as.sumptlon of the bond
ed indebtedness and the tax shall . 
have written or printed on tlielr 
ballots the werd'" ’’For tlie assump
tion of the bonds and the tax,’’ and 
tho e opposed to such assumption 
of the bonded Indebtedness and the 
tax shall have written or printed 
on Uielr ballots the words: “Agaln.st 
the a.ssumptlon of the bends and 
the tax.”

Said election was ordered by the 
county Judge of this county by or-

SORE THROAT, tonslllfls Instantly 
relieved by Anathesla-Mop, ',ne 

wonderful new sore throat remedy der made on the 7th d ’y of Eecem- 
A real mop that relieves pain and ber, 1936. and this notice Is given 
checks Infection Prompt r e l i e f  In pursuance to said order
tuaranteed or money refunded *>y 
frwln’s Drug Store. 17-tfe

Wanted
H ie Ttmes will pay 3 eents per 

pound for clean cotton raga—no 
strings or overalls. tfp

Dated the 8lh day of December. 
A. D 1936.—S. H NEWMAN, sher
iff, 8-urry County, Texas, by F D. 
BRUTON, deputy. 27-3’x

HAVE YOUR FRED ground at your 
bam. See or write Terrell R. Bow- 

Uu, Box 114, Snyder. 33-tfc
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Martin News
M a/m e Lm  Gilwoii, Corrcapondaai

iCrx. L M. Pcriniaii and Mrs. Ola 
Murphrt't' were haste&ses U a joint 
meeting of the M .irim -Dermott 
lad ies ’ Club at the formers home 
Wednesday atternoon, Deivmber J6. 
Yule decorations were us“d in en> 
U-rtalning r o c m s. OifUi placed 
around a beautifully de^oruted tree 
were exchangi'i by all ;>r?.ie,it. A 
special club gift was ’ ireseiUed to 
Mrs, Ola Murphree by the presi
dent, and Mrs. L. N. Perimr,n, wl o 
will move from this county soon. 
The prcsldetit was also given a very 
useful present. Some of the ladles 
answered roll call with Christmas 
readings. After the singing oi 

. Christmas carols. Misses T h e l m a  
Payni and Marie Scrivner playing 

, thi iriano ucroinptrnhiunt, refresh- 
men’,a were served to the following: 
Mrs. W. C. Allen. Mr>. T  C. Uuvls. 
M is . J R Payne. Mrs, O. D. Olb- 
aon, Mrs W. B’ . Bos-s, Mrs. Tom 
Uroolu. Mrs. 'ilieron acrniier, Mrs. 
Allen Slcpliens, Mrs. Allen Arin- 
Etroiig and Miss Tlielrra Payne, 
members; Mrs. E, A. Black, Mrs. W. 
B. Stiles, Mrs. HuffstntUer, Mbs 
Susie Black, Miss Lillian Huffslut- 
tler of Snyder. Mrs. Pearl Burroughs 
and Mrs. H P. Giles of Tahoka, Mrs. 
C  e o r g e McCuan of Stephenvllle, 
Miss Ruth Merritt of Pleasant Hill, 
Mrs. Alfred Rosson ana Mayme Lee 
Qtbson of Martin, guests. Tlie next 
club meeting will be with Mrs. J. 
R. Pr.yne, January 6, for an all-day 
quilting. The memlx'rs are very 
proud of their year's work. Twenty- 
one quilts have been quilted, one 
comlort tackfKl and a tufted candle- 
wick bedspread made. Every mem
ber also has a very pretty friend
ship quilt with all the club members’ 
names on them.

Mrs. J. R Payne is able to be u;> 
after being in a car accident 
Tfianksgivlnc. bhc was on her way 
to Dublin to s|)ond ’Thanksgiving 
with a brother The accident oc
curred two miles from Dublin.

Mrs. Marie Scrivner and Mrs. 
George MrCiian visited wiUi their 
brother, W. F. West, a: the O. 8. 
Ranch.

Miss Ruth Merrttt of Pleasant 
Hill spent '.he week with litr sister, 
Mrs. Alfred Hossor, ,>iid Mr. Ros- 
Bon. here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Penson left 
Thursday lor East Texa.s to make 
their Imnic. Mr, Pen.son will be as
soc! ited will' Ball Telephone Com
pany near Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. I'aiil Collins moved 
from the Le- .er Huckabee place u> 
the place vacated by the Pensons.

M". and Mn Of urge Olhson and 
grand-son Billie Fratt. attended a 
school ChrLstnias program at Boyd 
Chapel school In Jone.s Cornty Fri
day night. Louise OiUson relumed 
homt with them for the holidays

ML"* ’Tlielnia Payne Is liome for 
the holidays after a visit in Mid
land. I j o s  Angeles and Blythe, Cali
fornia. She likes Califomla .so well 
she will return to Midland, Califor
nia. early In January.

Jalniar Patrick, who Is working 
mi a ranch near Canyon, visited 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Lemons the 
past week.

MESCAL IKE b ,  s  L. HUNTLEY A Hot One.
T ' Little Sulphur

Bell News Fluvanna News
Mrs. Will Coffey, Correspondent ; Mrs. Altrin Tatum, Correspondent

Model of Giant Telescope Exhibited I

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Sirrgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call An.'^wered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

Mrs. J. D. Chambers of our com
munity and Mrs. Hendricks of the 
Retiiei coinmunlty liad a birthday 
dinner last TuefMiay, December ID, 
the day being the birthday of boUi 
ladies.

Mr. and Mrs T. V. Hodges were 
called Ptiday night to the bedside 
of their daughter Mrs. George F*arks 
of Snyder, who Is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Tate and chil
dren of Barstow, Mr. and Mrs J. 
B. Tate and baby. Mrs. Raymond 
Young of Dallas and Bill Jordan of 
Port Worth were wet k-end guests of 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Williams are 
staying thLs week In the Newman 
home, during the absence of Mr, 
and Mrs. Newman, who are m 
Hunt.ivllle.

N. J. Sealy and family liave moved 
from the Lambkin place io Flu
vanna.

Bro. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Appleton were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Reed.

MLss Sybil Williams, who is at
tending school ui Abilene, Is siiend- 
Ing the holidays with liomefolks.

Mr. mid Mrs. L. H Bean and son. 
Donnan, have gone to Dublin to 
.spend the holidav.s with Uielr 
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Camp.

Glen and Herbert Poster of La- 
me.sB are vl.siling this weel: with 
Uielr uncle, J. D. Chambers, and 
family.

Mrs. Annie Early and son. 'Trav
is, are In Amanllo this week, vis- 
I'dng their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
T. J. Rliodeo.

Merry Christmas to evgrycne!
'riic teachers are all speiidln;; th,. 

Christmas hclldays with Uielr rela
tives.

Geta Landrum Is .spendiiig Chi 1st- 
mas here with homcfolks.

Nannie Lou Djes.s was ruslied to 
the hospital Monday morning for 
treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Carl GolcU-n of 
O'Donnell spent Saturday n i g h t  
with Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Rea.

I Calvin Clark went to Hobb.s to 
' .s|>end Christmas with his mother.
I Rosa Maiie Clawson, a .eactier In 
I Polar school. Is at home for the 

holidays.
Mrs. C. F Landrum has had a 

lady friend irom Carlsbod visitin'* 
her, who returned home today 
• Monday!.

Mr. and \frs. Jake Ross end boys 
of Roscoe visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mr. aii(| Mrs. Jim Sullenger and 
boys are .spending a few days with 
L. A Williams ot Poriales, New 
Mexico.

I wlsli to remind all of Uiose who 
have not lenewed their .•■iib.scrligiaus 
to The rimes, to please hand me 
their .sub.srriptlon.s b«'forr dollar 
rates are over.

The B’luvarna Faptlst Church 
gave p ChrLstmas program ot tlie 
usual Sunday schoed hour Sunday 
morning. Men. women and chll- 
d’vn  participated in laying a liberal 
offering on the table for foreign 
missions. Tlie church will have 
•senlces next Sunday morning and 
evening.

First Methodist 
( ’hurch

Many of us have holiday guests 
vLsltiiig In our liomes. Let u.s bring 
them to church with us next Sun
day. Give them the opportunity of 
making a spiritual contribution to 
Snyder while they are here. Gn 
this final Sunday of 1936 may we 
not all do our very bo.st for the One 
who hxs done so much for ua 
through the years.—H C. Gordon, 
pastor.

Civil Service Kxam.s.
Tlie U. S. Civil Service Commis

sion has announced o’.ien conipeti- 
tlv »;exninlnations as follows: Infor
mational .service representative, riid 
.senior. a.voctate and as.sLstant rep
resentative, Social Security Board, 
animal hu.sbandmen and associates. 
Bureau of Animal Industry; com
modity exchange investigators, Dc- 
iwriment of Agriculture; scientific 
aid, Buieau of Plant Industry; en
gineer pilot, Forert Service.

Murphy News

Herr is the old master, known 
as “The Kduealion of Cupid" by 
Titian, whieh was put on rxhi- 
hilion at the Chirago Art Institute 
recently, when it was revealed that 
the painting had been pureliased 
by Mr. and .Mrs. Charles II. Wor

cester of Chicago. The purchase 
price was not disclosed, but there 
are only three such pictures in 
this country, one in the Mriropoli- 
tin  Mmeum of Art in New York 
City, and it Ls valued at approxi
mately $1,000,000.

First B.apti.st 
Church

Sunday sehool. 9:45 a m.; morn
ing wor-shlp, 10:50.

Dr J. D. Sandefer, president of 
Hardin - Simmons University. Abi
lene, will siieak at the morning 
worship hour. The male quartet 
will sing ’'B’ather, Lead Me Gently 
Home."

B. T. U. at 6.00 p. ni. Dr R  n- 
defer will .speak at 7:15 p. n*. Tlie 
male chorus will sing ’’A  Watch
men In the Night."

Wrlccme. thrice welcon:e to the 
.services of the lust Sunday in the 
year.—lawrcnce Hays, iiostor.

•Ynd Did lhe> Look!
Of course they looked! Children, 

adults and all. You couldn’t blame 
them, though. For there was A. A. 
Bailey, Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company man, swaying over the i 
north street o f the square, working j 
away as if he liked It.

First Presbyterian 
(hureh

A white gift service will bt held 
at the Sunday school hour next 
Sunday moniing. In which a'.l mem
bers of the Sunday sehooi and 
churcli will have a part. The gifi.v 
received will be sent to the Rey
nolds Pre.'-byt<’nan Heme at Dal
las. The progr.im will be worked 
out around the poem of James Rus- 
•sell Lowell, ’•’Tlie Vision of Sir 
Launlal ’’ after whicn there will be 
sp'-clal music and vhe bringing for
ward of gifts by those who liave 
provided them. 'The gifts will be 
wTap,>ed >n while paper and will be 
placed on the platform at the frent 
of the nudlforium.

'The subject of the sermon at Uit 
morning worihip service at 11:00 
o'clock will be "A  Book of I•^lltill- 
ment.”

Gn Sunday evening the pastor 
will go to. Jacksboro to preach and 
baptize and receive new members 
into the Pre.sbyterlan Church In 
that city. For that reason there 
will be no evening worship service, 
but the Christian Endeavor will 
meet at 6:45, as usual.—James E. 
Spivey, pastor.

First ('hristian 
Church

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.; morning 
wom.'ilp, 10:45 a. m.; Christian En
deavor, 6:15 p. m.; evening wor
ship, 7:15.

Subject of moining sermon. ’’Ben
eficial Interruptions." Subject of 
evening sermon, ’ ’What Christ Says 
of Himself.”

We are hapiiy to have Rodney and 
Geneva Glasscock with us during 
the holidays. We are to hear from 
Bro. Rodney Sunday morning on 
the subject named above. Let ev
ery member be pre.sent to hear our 
Timothy.—G. E. McPlict^on. pastor.

Easy To Shop
For Gifts for E^verybody 

At Towle’s Jewelry!

Kolks of this area have 
.stil! one of the finest 
seleetions of Gifts here 
to be found in West 
Texas— and

Up to 50 Per Cent 
Discount

Dinner Honors J. W. Scott.
Mrs. J. W. Srott was hostess Tues

day evening at a dinner party, giv
en to compliment friends of her 
hu-sband. who were present for the 
o c c a s i o n .  Chrl.stmas decorations 
decked the hou.se and holly place 
cards marked places for Scott and 
his friends for the turkey dinner.

’•Bredcm. we niu.st do something 
to remedy dc .status quo."

“ Brudder Jones, what am de 
status quo?”

"Dat, my brudder, am Latin for 
dc nie.ss we's In.”

"Am dcre anybody In the congre
gation what wishes prayer for der 
failin’s?" asked the colorerl min
ister. '

’Yassuh." responded B r o t h e r  
Jones. *’Ah’s a .spendthrlf’, and Ah 
throws mah money round reckless; 
like." j

"Ve’y well. We will Join In prayer 
fo’ Brother Jones—Jes’ afteh de col- ' 
lection plate have been pa.ssod." ]

I t  Is said that Sir Walter Scott, j  
on meeting a half-witted fellow one ! 
day, said to him: "S;indy, I'll g l’e 
ye a thousand pounds if you let me 
kill you." !

"Na, na. Sir Walter," replied j  
Sandy, "but I ’ll comproml.se wl’ ye, j  
an’ let you half kill me for half j 
the money."

Mn. W. W. Weathers, Corretp.
'There will be a commiuilly tree 

at the scltool hou.se Friday night.
Mrs. Berf Weathers’ school wa.s 

dLsml-ssed Friday unltl after the hol
idays. She had a program and a 
Chrialma.s tree Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hill will dismiss Wednesday. 
She will also have a program and 
a tree for the pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murphy en
joyed turkey dinner with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Fred SorrelUs Sunday.

Oliver Uohaniian left last week 
for his home In William.son County.

Mrs. J. L. Weathers. Gene and 
Doris Warren left Sunday for 
Brownfield, where they will spend 
Christinas with Mrs. Franks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cary.

Mr. end Mrs. E. B. Aiexandei 
sjient the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Weathers.

Tliunks to Ihase who have given 
me their .subscriptions the (Must few 
we«‘ks, and wishing each Times 
reader and the Times force a Merry 
ChrLstnias.

Roy Bairler and family visited 
Mr.s. Dewey Engle Monday.

Mrs. Lloyd Murphy .spent Monday 
with her sister. Mrs. R. BLshop.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy and 
son were Sunday visitors of Mrs. H. | I 
von Roeder and Mr. and Mrs. Jim | 
Sorrells. j

Mrs. Henry Richter and son, 
Rudv, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder.

Two men traveling In the same | 
railway coach had become friendly.

"Have a cigar?" said one.
"Don’t think I ’ll take one," said 

the other.
"Have a cigarette, then?"
"No, thunk you."
"How about a pipe?” the first per

sisted In desperation.
"Don't use tobacco at ell.”
"Heavens! What on eerth do you 

do with your mouth?" |

Diner—"Walter, I  ordered an e g g ! 
.sandwich and you brought me a | 
clilckcn sandwich." |

Walter—^"Yes. sir, I  was a little 
late calling for your order.” I

Big Sulphur Neios
Ann Mahoney, CorretpondenI
n.ose visiting 111 the A. J Ma- 

lionev home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Bowlin and clilldren of 
Plej.salit Hill and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
P. Pearce of Hermittgh.

This community was glad to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and children 
of I.ubbock move Into our midst.

A well-dres.se d man swung Into 
stride with Jack on the boulevard.

"Pour years ago,”  he began with- 
cut preliminaries, " I  liad $’25,000"

"Ls tliat so?’ said Jack. ’ I didn’t 
have more than $1,000. I congratu
late you and ho|>e you still have it."

" I  haven’t." .said the other gloom
ily. " I  lost all of It. Could you 
spare me a nickel to buy a cup of 
coffee?”

" I ’m afraid not," said Jack Ju- 
diclou.sly. " I  would like to, but i  
man who has had that much money 
and lost It Ls not to be trusted with 
money.”

Mrs. J . E. Coles, Correspondent
Ml-, and. Mrs. Raymond Horton 

and baby of East Texas are spend
ing the holidays In the home of 
T. M. Horton.

Tommy Campbell of Abilene was 
a visitor of J. E. Hanson and fam
ily during the wifk-end.

Several from this community at
tended the party Friday night giv
en by L. E. and Marjorie Lou Mc
Collum of Dunn

Clvde and Katherine Melton and 
Leona Jone.s attended the play at 
Horns Chapel Friday night.

L E. Melton of Ranger is vLslimg 
his brother, O. S. Melton, and fam
ily this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlcc Jannon and 
daughter have niove-d to Conianclie 
Count;-. We regret to lose tills gcxid 
family, but ho|>e tliey will like tlielr 
new location.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Jones and 
children were Sunday visitors of 
Judge Brinkley and family of Duiui.

Mr. and Mns. Luther Jennings and 
chlloren of Dunn were Sunday vis
itors of J. U. Garrard and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. M L  lame and 
children were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
James Welch and family of Duim

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Bolding and 
children vhlted Mr. and Mrs. Emeat 
Bolding of Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Clsy. and 
daughters rhoppe-d In Snyeler Sat
urday.

*  - —

A dl|>Iomat Is a man who reineni- 
bers a woman's birthday, but not 
her age.

GET YOUR-
Mllk and Cream from the Dairy 

that Border la buUdlnc

TOWNSEND’S DAIRY
Pboti* 9003 F-a

We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
And a Season of Good Cheer—

May the Joy which ha.s Kladdoncd hearts at 
Chri.stma.'t time ever since the beKinninp of tld.s 
BriKht Dispensation enter into your life and dwell 
there perpetually to transmute for you the dull 
and toilsome routine of every-day exi.stence into 
a wovenwork of finest spun gold.

RHONE H I

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Dignified Service in a Sympathetic Way

.£1

Thompson Renamed. ^
Charles C. ’riiomp.son. president of 

the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
during the pa-st three years, has 
been re-elected to that position for ; 
his fourth consecutive tenn. Jim- ' 
mtc Greene, secretary-manager for | 
Steen years, was re-elected several | 
weeks ago.. -------------------—

BE M ERRY! I
Dine at noon, attend our Christ- i 

mas dance at night.—Manhattan ’ 
Hotel Itc I

A ST EWART-WARNER

make it economical this
year to give Jewelry!

Chlnaware Perfume Sets Brads
Glassware Slilp Ceuterpiece* Clips
Silverware Sets 
Stemware Candle Holders •rie Holder Sets 

Waste Paper Ba.sket
P o tteT Oven ware Comb and Brush Be
'Vases China, Open Stock Watch Bands
Pitchers Lamps Neck Chains
Water Sets Christmas Cords Compacts
Cocktail Sets Clocks Cigarette Cases
Serving Trays Punch Sets Party Purses
Bread 'Trays Relish Dishes leather Purses
Ftult Bowls Cooky Jars Fountain Pens
Sandwich Trays Tea Pot* Billfolds
TOrte Plates Nut Sets Lighters
Gravy Boats Pictures Playing Cards
Coffee Sets Statuary Key-talners
Glass Salts and Diamonds Ttavel Sets

Peppers Watches Ttavel Cases
Picture Frames Rings Baby Cups
Desk Sets Bracelets Baby Plates
Belt Sets Crosses Baby Spoons
Ear Clips Lockets Baby Rings

We pause to give thanks to the many fine 
customers of our store during the closing year 
and wi.sh for them all

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 

CRANBERRIES__Quart___23c

I mm ^

H . G . Tow le
JEWELRY COMPANY

1 i c o n  U f l U  V / U f u u

Meats
At live-and-let-live prices, 
serviced by meat cutters 
with years of experience. 
Your patronage is greatly 
appreciated.

Cash Price* Paid for Good 
Beef Cattle and Fat Hog*

PARKS & BELL
East Side of Square

C A N D Y
Xmas Mix

2 Lbs.... 25c

ORANGES
Large Size

Doz.__ 29c

A P P L E S
Large Size

Doz.__25c

PINEAPPLE ...No.2Can.... 17c
CONUT, Shredded...Lb....19c

ze Meat 
78. 25c

Chocolates 
5 Lbs.....89c

T oy Brooms 
E a ch _23c

mnnSHM ALLOW S..Pound...17c
BANANAS

Large Fruit
Doz. .. 19c

C E L E R Y
Jumbo

Bunch ..12c

COCONUT
Fresh

3 for__ 25c

CHOCOLATE DROPS, 2 Lbs.. .25c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Heliver̂  Snyder

Radio Tubes
Complete .stock 
of all kinds and 
sizes of genuine 
Ken-Rad Radio 
Tubes, metal and 
regular.

Radio Tester
We have ju.st in
stalled Supreme 
Radio Tester, on 
which we can lo
cate your radio 
troubles quickly. 

Tubes Tested Free!

Radio
Give an all-year-round gift for the entire family— 

that does not lo.se its appeal with age. In fact, it will 
become a greater blessing with the jmssing years.

All models available on convenient C-I-T 
Time Payment Plan, Here are three 
typical models— priced within reach:

7-Tube 6-Volt Battery Set__$59.95
6-Tube Console Electric Set..$34.50 
5-Tube 6-Volt Battery Set— $29.95

PLAY SANTA CLAUS TO YOUR CAR
We spend more and more time in our automobiles nowaday*. Make 
them dependable, safe and comfortable by getting needed accessories 
and equipment. We can save you money on your Auto Supplies.

B A T T E R I E S

Southland, IS-plate 12- 
month guarantee Bat
tery, price, 
exchange $3.95

M O T O R  O I L

Big stock of high grade 
paraffin base genuine 
Bison Motor Oil, in all 
weights. A real bargain 
in quality oil. fiO/*
2-gallon can 0*FC

H E A T E R S

Genuine Lion Hot Water 
Heater that will give 
good service, 
complete

V* SIS V

$3.95D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY
NORTH OF BANK


